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Tuition increase encouraged by IBHE 
3-percent hike may reflect economy ==Id be used for overall academic 
v. i ll cons ider seve ral r .. c1o rs . suc h as Undcrg radua1e S1ud l.'"nl u ovcmmcnr .:. Whal lhe Univers ity will do with lhc 
By Emily P riddy 
A m•l"Hstraflon Reporter 
'i1ulk.·n1, LT,uld posMbly fa,.-c ,1 S. tuu ,on 
1nl r(.'a,l' :,c1:! <:, ,I. dercndmg f'n the Sil . 
Roard nf Tru, tce._· reac-1 1nn to an Ill inois 
Rom'd (lf Higher F..dn~;;,"lfl recommendation. 
Sil C l"Tt·--ident Jc,hn Guyo.• say, . 
Uni ,•crs ity fun din g nee<!:; ~nd ~:adcn1s · pres idc nl Mike Spiwak saic' . ., ir -rcasc :noncy is If) 10 support 1hc acade mi c 
:ib1li1y 10 pay higha-1ui1 ioo rnt c,;;, b:: fore would help n..Ue up for some nding cuts. programs I hat an: in place ... he said. "We 
making a<b:-ision about the inc-re.,~. .. (Tuition n,o:,cy) co me s dire ctl y 1o clon ' t a llocate luition increases to spec ific 
"'We will do wh:11 we think is nght. and we (SIUC)." he said. "That will inc rease the ~rograms." 
S1u.lcn1 Tru.,u:c Mari.. •~ochan "-3 1d 1hc 
lllmo i, Bc-ard of Higher tduca1ion n..Y'"'m• 
l'lf"f'll~d :1 -' · p(."n'.Cfll tui11on llll"ft'aq· 10 rcflcc1 
:~ .... m0,1t11'1f1 mil· 1>l 1h.: ~l'on1>mv. hut Kochan 
--.11cl thi..· HlC'rt'a.-..C I" l)OI rr.andatr-,·y. 
!iavcn ·1 decided 1ha1 ycl. ·· he said . .. We ' re University 's budget an... .nakc up some of the KochaJ1 sai.i he is co ncerned about the 
doing a IOI of Lhinkin!? abou1 11 and looking a1 shonfall... potential impacl on studen ts if the tuition 
a number or faL1ors:· Bui a 1uition incrca~c could hun some hike is implemented because it comes at a 
Bro...,,11 said he eApect~ ..onic ~1:ll.l of tuit ion stl.Y'""'--'1 US. Spiwak said. time when activ il y fee and hous ing cost 
mcrea.~ ln.-ausc the h(,ard h..i, made -.C\'Cr ~ ··For the studcru who's barely scr-Jping by, increases also arc being ~ idcral. 
·· inc lxl3fd 1, ;;:aymg. ~r ) "U " 'anl lo go 
Ji"lc'act ·•,cf rJt",t" 1hc it;111on .1 JXn."Cnl. we h.J \'C 
nn prot,k:m "1lh ,t - m fact. v. l' erK·nurJg1• 
1, .... h1.· ....  .11ti 
fonding eel\ under 1b Pnom,~ . Qu.tli1, and 1.hat"s gomg to be a big difference.- he said. .. , j ust feel thal the average s1udent is 
Pr<'duc11vi1y program recently . nc~1rni ·-rm of the personal view thal the State of oecorning over.whelmed with some of these 
financ.-1al s1rains for 1hc ll!livCNuy Ill inois needs 10 come 10 1k rcaJi7...atioo thaa increa.c;cs; · he said. 
"Ciiv n the ci rc u m!<>l.t ncc, of rhe you can't kccp cuning fonding and expect the Kochan said !:!~Xnt5i arc more like ly 10 
l ;mwr-.11~. I v.·nuld OC vcr) ' !!iUrpnst.·,1 1f 14'C stale to keep up and be competit ive (with suppon an increase if 1~ y see concrete 
!,;fl C hJn1..('llor J:imc, Unn,n .. .t1tl d1dr-'1 h:1\'e J 1ui1ion incrc:1~. hu1 1he Board 01her sta1cs 1." 
t Ht\ " f"\I\ :1c!n11n .~1r.1h1r, Jlld lhl' lrtJ';h .. ·l·, l)f T ru'\ll"C' ha, !hi.. final"-.!~ ," he ~1td Guyon sa id a,1y income fro m a 1u:; 1o n see rumoN, page 5 
Slaff Photo by Jeff Game, 
Check mates 
Frank Sadewater, a junior in psychology 
from Rockford and .. 1t>mber of the Egyptian 
Knights Chess Club for two years. 
challenges his opponent with a brilliant 
rr.n¥e . The Egyptian K:,;ght:J Cr. a>e~ Club 
meets avery Thursday at 6:15 on the third 
floor activities room In the StudP.nl Center. 
Anyone Is welcome to join. For more 
Information , Interested parties sh 1uld 
contact Jim Berezow at 687-4235. 
Educational hopes fail nationwide 
By Kzt,., Morrison 
Adrn,n1s1ranon Reporter 
l \ lOlkgL·, .. md uni, l"~llu.:, dfl; 
•l·ndmg graduate, mlo the worL -
fonl' w1thoo1 proper ... ~ill.\. ~now• 
J,.:tfp· and c1h1n. a:.-cnrd1r~ to a 
llt.'t't'mhcr L°Cocat ,onal il!'fAJft . 
Th W1ng.'-p:-ead Grou~ on 
1l1)!h.,_•r f--..Juca 11on . m J ~c:ir-long: 
,11 1,h l"11nJuned t,, hu-.mc,.; and 
l'~!w,:a11on h.·adC"rs. ·cha 1':nged 1he 
n,1: 1,tn ·.,. J.4f0 collc~c-. Jnd univcr-
, 1111.""- 10 a,-.c..,;;.~ the 4c.a' 1t) of 1-.1g~ r 
Ct:l.k.. lllOll 
Au.:ord1ng 10 t~c , 1udy . under 
..!tJJ ualt: edu, Jtinn ncc.:ch •n.1~ur 
f\'\.,ITJ jllll~ 
\ d"turhmg and dangcn>L, 
1111'1 11 :11 1.: h e:,.1,; t , he1wccn v.hat 
Sorority rush hopes 
to attract incoming 
students new to SIU 
-Story on pa~ 3 
.-\mcrt1.·an ,oc-tt::I\' 11eeds l rom 
higher cd 1wa 11 0 11 ·and wha1 11 1, 
11..'L"Cl\' Ul~ - the: 1111,match 11' mos1 
,Jangernus m the area of h1gt,c r 
edUC3.I I011, •• the re.port stated. ""'!lie 
Amenc!lll imperative for the 21 SI 
Crmur: is 1ha1 ~ icty must hold 
h,~hc.. ; educa11 on 10 much higher 
~, p<'c 1a1 1o ns or ri s k national 
dcc linl' .. 
But ." IU C honcellor Jame, 
Brown said he is nOI worried ·.1.bou1 
the conditioo of higher educ-dioo. 
··11 ~ ms to be popu lar 10 se ll 
c:duca1ion ~hon :· Brown sa id . · I 
1hink we·re doing 1re tt y wel l -
the bt...'S1 t-1 ign is tha1 people arc still 
nxnmg to col lege ... 
James Orr. SI C Faculty Senatc 
pn:,1dc n1 . said the University has 
St Louis L.:lvee Band 
prepares to present 
cool blues to area 
-St-:,ry on page e 
hl'en st ream lin ing gc ncra l~ed u• 
caln.,n courses and have added 1wo 
d1 vc rs il y ,:- ourscs 1h a1 will be 
mandatory for incoming freshman 
in the 1996 fa ll semester. 
-- we have 10 be co ns tantl y 
chan j?..iMJ - we have 10 updalc 
programs 10 provide srudcnt.s with 
what ,hey ncec1.·· u,,- saro. ··1 think 
mns1 unive rs iti:s. and certa inly 
SIUC. are do ing a good job of 
lh1s ... 
The study ootlined three cemral 
hsJCS U-.at col leges and univers ities 
n, •. '00 IJ address: 
• an obligation to ~ ::- and 
Mrcngthcn smder.1s· ~a l1JC'5. 
• a need for c.a.m~ !~ make 
- EDUCATION, page 5 
RenJns 
Tire recycling effort increasing nationwide 
By Stephanie Moletti ' Projc, 1 ma nager for the 
Environmental Re.porter depannlt'nt. ~d. 
C i1ic~ lhroug.hou1 Illino is cor. -
ni bute to the recovc') of used IIJ"e1'. 
but Carbondale 1s ~10-... 10 jom 1hc 
rcq chng ranks . a landfill official 
say~. 
11-c fad: ... \00 Coumy ! andfill in 
De SOio cont inues 10 accepl lire , 
and bury Lhc m with othcT trash . 
Roben Dabbs. manager sai~. 
Al!hough the landfill still :.,.repis 
1ir s, thi s s prin; w i ll .mark the 
beginning of i1s cnvi.ronmen1:a1 
awareness. 
The la ndfi'II is ins1alling a 
ret: _.-,cl ing cenier. -...·here the lires 
wi ll be sh red ded JJnd recycled . 
Dabbs SaJd. 
On July I . used 1ires wil l i.>c 
banned from landfi!I d isposal in 
Ill inois . accord in R 10 llli no 1~ 
Department cf EncriY and Natural 
Resoun:cs officials. 
The depanme,i. along with the 
Illino is Environmental Prolection 
Age ncy made a co mm itme nt in 
1989 10 decrease the 40 to SO 
million used 1i~ already in stock 
pile~ in the slate . John Bunne ll. 
Used Ti re Recove ry Prog ram 
lilmC\1, g.encra.1e, hct'-"1.,-en 10 to 
12 mill ion <.iCnp Ure.\. Bunnell ;;aKi . 
Mon- 1han 242 mill ion sc...-r.tp tire, 
a rc gc: ncra tcd every ye.;, in tht.: 
n 11ed S1a1c:~ a nd .S. E PA 
c:s11mah;s thal more th.tn 2 bi lhon 
additional waste 11 ~ arc in illegal 
dumps or s1ocl...1>1lcs. 
·1nc job of the EN R is 10 try to 
ri nd markets for the scrap tires ... 
Bunnell sa id. "The lll inoi.~ EPA 's 
j ob ia the c n fo rccmcn1 of 1i rc 
regulation - clean up. -
Aocording ro fllmois EPA 
- TIRl:S, page 5 
Gus Bode 
Gus says I aln.ddy have a 
way to recycle my tires. 
· Student safety precautions, 
awareness vital in dally life 
By Angg!h Hyland 
Minorities Reporter 
Alt ho ugh many SIUC stu -
dent" fed s..fc on campus. their 
ac1ions arc oi1cn g uided by a 
false se nse o f sec u r ity t l;?t 
so:nctimcs lc&ls to harm. SIUC 
pol ice say. 
.. Fl'.;!' so~ e reason. students 
who come to this instili.! tioo feel 
sn overwncl ming SC \l SC o f 
trust. .. Nciso, Ferry. a sergeant 
in charge of the :S IUC c rime 
prevemion uniL saro. 
S tu t1 c nts o ften 1hi .. k 1hcir 
SPC's lntemr.tlonal 
film series returns 
for spring semester , 
-Story on page 9 
peers would not harm them. but 
this is not the =. Ferry saro. 
"'They need to take the same 
fl1X3Ulions ~ would at home." 
he said 
Vice President for Admin• 
iSlr.ltion James A. T-wccdy said 
ahhough s1udents often know 
how to protCCI themselves. they 
do not think. safr,y warn ings 
opply oo = pus. 
Tweedy rt:lated a tory o f a 
woman who was offered a ride 
ro her car by , man who wanted 
- SAFETY, page 5 
Hurricane wipes out 
basketb~II Salukls, 
suffer 36-81 defeat 
-story on p&ge16 
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' I 'l,J{JI, I Rotahon I - •~ \ SAL ON , " I/' I 
I $ 1Q.95 I 45 7 -6964 I & Balance I 1' Owner: Vi Steams '1 
1 ......... 1 Free Towing IC>' major ,..,.... 1 $17.95• · 
~---.-, -1----- ---r- - ------t------1 1 Haircut Only 1 
1Transm rcsooo. lune-U ps I Brakes I Clutch I I for ~• 
I siiis I ~29.95 4cyl. :$39.951u1,,AndMo1orRq»" I : $5.95~: 
i I Ra!iator Rush: C. V.j Boot I 20% I I Askfvr c,·ruty I 
I ,_,_. I$ $39 95 I I L.._""':";:..,..L 19,95 __ J_ • .,,.~ offlmor-1 I ""'"""..,.,.,,... ,. I 
1501 W. Main• Cartlondale ••• 21,.,.. 1 iii~~t;J.:;,t.:i 529-2868 I c ___________ .J 
~
.- SMOKER• 
Be Paid For 
1. Research Parti cipa lion nr 
2 ()Utt Smo kin,, Resea rch 
Cail n;c ~m~king Cess.itio~ Program bctw~n 10 am & ; pm 
453-35111 453-3527 
Grilled Corned Beef Reuben-
1 n cl u des: chips , pickl e and 
so ft drink . .... .. . . o nly$4. 29! 
Free Lunch Delivery ! 
rn6 s Ill inois 549-3366 
11• -- Y a.n )t"':J ~ • 
I~ Jl.,esra.u.'T""a.nr.& 
I I CARRY OUT • RA"JQUIT FACI LITY 
SEAFOOD BUFFET 
1-RID AY & SATURDAY - 5-9 :30 PM 
21 OISH[S INCLUDING: C ~AB LEGS, LO BSTER M EAT, 
5cALLOPS. SH RIM P & M L,C H M OR£! 
ClNLV $8.95 II.•. i LUNCH BUFFET Ol'EN 7 DAYS 1, WEEK 11 J 
,c ~ 2() ITEMS ~O~ ONLY $4.65 
illll DRINK SPE<:IAL Of THE WEEK 
FL WING VOLCANO $3-50 
,. ................ ., 
TOM 'S PLACE • 
~ ;1. I 
&"'sPECIA~ : 
Buy One Sp,cial Prime Rib I 
Dinner and Receive Another : 
FREE I 
OpcnTucs.thn.iSun.aa5pm I 
Rcscrvatim, 867.,0.;, . I 
tOmi.-,ui:es N. ofC.rl.uKIJi 'c •I , 
on 51 ~on},- : 
L. • .e!P~'!s.J:r"• ~o. • •-' 
~ -u,,,u-.Ys 
-\oha-pS..'1e~ 
~~~CAU-
l-~..1189-8887· 
fJ' 
~~&~-
University Mall• 549. 8103 
r··n,Ts·o;pc;;;~-~-, 
!FREE COPIESi 
l Buy one get one free 
: up to 100. 
I 8'h • X 11· . while. self.service, 
: one side . Expues 2/1 194. i Not vaJid Wlth any other ot:er. 
i II MAIUJIJS= 
: M..RDAIE HJIIM; ClNTIR 
L.~:2'!!.~-~ ... 
worrcr -
CHINE§ 9.LINKJNG TOWARD HUMAN RIGHTS -
Four mon.lhs 1lhealni[".a ClllCi::1 decision by Prcsidr:nl ClinUlll oo lnlde 
with OUM, ll#bcpln: .. Beijing - slow_ly lalcing minimal stcps aimed 
al meecing U.S. ailmm about bumm rigln The stq,s me baiting. oficn 
lllllhiguC>US. !DDClimcs UIIIIMOWICCd. and they an: likely IO fall fa' shat 
of imfl'OVCIDClll$"cillld"for by inlttnatiooaJ hwnm ~ ~ . 
Bui if such steps a,ntinue they may ullimalely give Ointon just enough of 
o political fig lcaf lO reject calls 10 pun 'sh Olina wilh stiff lrade larilfs. 
EUROPE'S POPULATION GETIING GRAYER -
In u~e race 10 stay CQlllpetitive wiih Llie rcs1 of lhe world. \Vesiern 
Europe is slowly awiw:ning IO a rroublcsome handicao: Its population 
is rapidly turning gmy. bwdening Jll'O'PCIOUS socictiC:. lhal must find 
new means IO subsidize tt.e o,j. A steady llCnd IOWard longer life :;pans 
and diminished birth rate.> is sLarting lo have a dramQtic impact 
lhroughout the I 2 sta1eS of the European Union. just when they are 
experiencing the =;iest=ssion in two decades. 
JAPAN'S PRIME MNSTER WINS K..FY APPROVAL -
With barely a vote to ~ Prime Minister Morihlro Hosokawa won 
approval of his political reform plan in a key commiuoc Thursday, sclting 
up a final lloar vocc that alllld dcte,mi,,c Hosokawa•s political future. If 
the prime miniger can get his Car-reaching legislative }lld'.,gc l!uuugh the 
run upper oousc of Japan's Diet, or parliame,v. he will hav.> fulr111ed his 
primary promise IO the VOICrS in last summer's ekx:tioo, and his coalition 
government will JI(lbably be nssured a loog life. 
UKRAlNE'S LEADER WINS FIRST ROUND 
Ukrainian President Leonid Kravchuk won an initial victOry Th=day 
over parliamcotary oppositioo 10 an agro,mcru signed in Moscow last 
w<:ek by Russia. Ukraine and the Uniied States that would remove 
nuclear arms from rhis fonner Soviet republic. Despice fierce criticisM 
of the acrord-ooc nationalist accused Kl'3vchuk of trca.soo-•Ulcrainc 's 
parliame111 Slq,ped ~,liom outright,ORJOsilion. 
;.. ·J r -;:: ·-:= 
nation 
CLINTON CRTTICIZED AT RNC WINTER MEETING -
On the first anniversary of President ClinlOO ·s inaugural. Republican 
Naiional Commilll:c Otairm3n Haley Barbour praised ~ ~ for 
leading the fighl IO pass the North Amcri::an Free Trade AgJtCmcnt. B111 
with that , lhe cheering stopped. Daring the rest of a 40-minuce oev. s 
conference marlcing the opening of the RNC's winier meeting. Barbour 
la;d oul a bill of particulars &gair.st Clin1on that he said helped 
.Republicans win every significant election or 1993 and will boost the 
party in this year's midtcnn clcctions. 
'C;.ASSROOMRJL' Of !ODS KILLED EVERY 2 DAYS -
..------------, ·!be cquivalcnLof a "ciass:'oomful" of cbildrcn is lc:illed every two days 
SuN · THUR. ; 1 :0)·9:30 • rRI. & SAT. 11:0(). l (J:l0 
1285 E. MAIN • (ARBO NDAI.£ • 457-7(166 
~ rge deer, pon or lhin crust 
pizza wi:n 1 topping and 
4-1 6 oz. botles 
$9s~s9 liii 
Medium deep pon Of thin crust 
pizza with 1 topping and 
2-16 oz. bottt~ £ £ 
of Pepsi $7 • 79 • If 
Small deep pon Of lhin crust 
pino with 1 topping c,;d £ 
~i~t bottle $5.49 • 
549-5326 
.fast,, free delivery_ 
CilVEUSTIME 
TO REPAY 
10URLOAM. 
M er just thn : years 
in tJ1e Army, your college 
loan could be a lhing of the 
past 
Under the Army's Loan 
Repayment program, p_ach 
year you serve on active 
duty reduces your indebted· 
ness by one-third or $1,500, 
whichever amount is 
ltreater. up to a $55,000 
limiL 
lbis offer applies to 
Perkins Loans, Stafford 
Loa.n• and certain other 
federally in::ured loarrs 
which are not JI default. 
And this is just° the find. 
of many benefits the Army 
wif gire you Get the whole 
story from yo•u Army · 
Recruiter. 
457~8812 
ARIA 
N i\tL lOICAN IC 
by firearms, the Children •s Defense Fund reponro Th=day, warning 
tha1 homicide is the nation's thi rd-leading cause of death for 
elemer.ta.ry- and middle-school children. The children's advocacy 
group, in its annw;J Stale of America ·s Childrc11 report. called for a 
"c=-ftre" in "America's undcclan:d 20lb-ccruury civil war," citin8 a 
steep rise bolh in the number of children victimiud by guns and those 
arrested for c:ommilliilg crimes with guns. 
- lrom Dally Egyptian wn services 
Aeetn-a<·y DPs~ ."- . ' • J 
tr readers spol an cm:tr in a news article, they c:.111 00lllllr.l the o.,~y 
Egyptian Atxuncy Desk• 536-33 ii. cu:nsior? 2:3'.i or 228. 
Daily Egypttan 
• SA.dor<E-, Twllynnc.lodl ___ ... _,,..., 
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Staff PhotL< h~ l:;;.e Gawtowk.z 
IJoj}y Egyptian 
Sorority rush offers women 
chance to view greek lives 
By candace Samolinsld 
Special Assignment Reporter 
Women of 1hr S I C G reek 
sys1em a re gi:a ri ng up for 
Panhc ll c n1c Sororit y R us h . 
which begins Wcdncsct3y and 
con1inues through Jan 30. 
S1udcnl ~ int c rcs1cJ in 
partK:1pating in fomutl ru, h can 
r~g iMer al 1hr In te r -G ree k 
Cou·Kil offi c-c un 1hc thi rd noor 
of 1hc S1udcnt Center un 1il 
Tucsdai - Regisrr.uion is S 15. 
Rulih ..: hairwoman Tammy 
Tottlcbcn "'3id the co1.1111.·il w1il 
lai r .! fl('Y. approach 1his y~<tr. 
· \ \ ,l· arc:· Ir~ ing 10 promo1c 
Panhclk."f'lte as a "hok 1h1, \'Car:· 
,he ,a,d. ··111e reward~ t"f be ing 
inw,lvOO m Gnx.'i. hie an: o..~'Olial l 
~ • ~ITT l.'a.il ~-.Uy:• 
I hi: \, n: I.. ·s ac1i, IIH:, will 
beg.in wilh orientat ion a1 7 p.m. 
Wednc , day in the- S1udcn t 
Ccmer Audi1orium. 
Julie Poore. Pa nhc llenic 
Council adviSl"r. said oricnrntion 
will he lp women ..,. ho wish to 
become i,1volvcd with Rush 1.u 
better undcn;tand what the y ,..an 
cxpt..-ct from lhe pr ..... ·css. 
··Th i:, onenial ion wil l 
ba.~ica ll y be a mass mt.-eting and 
the wc•ncn will be infonncd of 
wh:u Ru '- h groups the y are in 
and 1hc1r Ru s h co un,.elors ." 
Poore said. 
"'They also will be 1nld wha1 
the~ wi ll need in 1hc way of 
drc,, and Olher information. ·· 
O ther ac t ivities inc lude an 
introduction m Greek life . theme 
pames and preference !Ul) . 
To11lcher. said intmduc.·t ion to 
Grcr k llfe '-'' ill give par1ic ipants 
a ch:incr to sec aJI four ~oruy 
hou.,;;o. 
''Tilc '".ororilies that arc taJ...mg 
pan in fon,1al rush arc Alph a 
Samma Dclta. Delta Zeta. S1g:rna 
1;appo and Sigma Sigma Sigma." 
~he said . .. l>tring !he first night . 
buses will take the women frorn 
1hc S1udcn1 Ccnu,- 10 each of !he 
houses so they ca,1 bet.:omc bcucr 
acquainted wilh tl.em.·· 
S1udcn1s pa rt1 --: 1;.,a11ng in 
formal rush arc encouraged 10 
arrive between 4 and .5 p.m. at 
the S1ude n1 Center Auditoriurr. 
All evcn1s during the week w;11 
origm:ue a1 the Studem Ccn1er 
and rra n~pll rta11un will be 
provided I y buses. 
Poore ,;; aid the in1roduc1ion 
ni g ht ,.,, a new event 10 help 
c li\'ia1c '-Orne of 1hc an xie ty 
prescm dunng the ..,. eek. 
Campus visit planned 
By Dan Page -- in lllinoili. and Southern llhno,~ in panicular. 
Politics Reponer 1hc cnvironmcn1 I ),, -.ometh ing 1ha1 need._ tn he 
C .1mpa1p:n m2 lfl n.-ck finmg ti~ advtx:ah: rv le ol 
1hi: atturnq g.cnc,al ·~ o ffi 1.·1.· . Oemocra11c 
c·an<lid:i 1c \ bny Ot'ii:rman will indudc.· an 
addrc-.--cd. I 1hmJ... 1hc :111ornc) it:ni:rJI ·!<- office 
~hou ld he 1dcn11 f1l'<l as a c ha mpi on ,;if ihl· 
c:m 1n,'f1mcn1 as II w:L, ·n the 7Ck:· he l'.OOUnuet.l. 
•Big nJmpanic., ,hould pay for dcanuJh. llx-
at fhm e) genera l ,;hnuld ~ the li OOlcsman for 
pi1i1C·y chanl!c.·· 
inlnrmal r1.·1. ep11un and quc..: :i on -;111d •an..:wer 
aprearanc.·c at S IUC 1n ht, wed.end Sou 1hcrn 
ll h'l(ll" C:1.mp:u~n -.1op-. 
Ohcm1an gamed rel.'.ogm1ion as a ldi:rman m 
Cluc:1go \ -l .lrd '-' ard and -.crvcd a.-: lcackr of the 
mckpendenl n:fon11 blOL m 1hc Cnv Counc.·11 from 
197)-X7. . 
Oberman·, v1,11 . ho,1cd bv 1hr Cnllc e: e 
Uemocrah . ,, om.· of a ,;c r1e, -1hl~ group h·a, 
planned 
The cwm off•.::-•, ,tu<h.:nt-- lhl~ opportum1 y 10 
tall.. and nK-ct lxn'k.X.T.ll tt. .. polmcal (and1da1c.., . 
A helping hand 
In a n.-ccnt Chit·a!,!u T ribunc po ll 01'>:nn,m lt.'d 
Ill'• oppc.-mcm. Allomc~ -\I liofdd . by nearly 10 
pcn..--cnt. 
Ohi.!nna.n ..aid changmp cr.d redefining lhc rnlc 
of .ittomcy gcncr.il arc ncn.:ss.::try IO remedy lhc 
pmt:,lcms f.temg lll inrn,, 
The f:rou p ho ,a·d a ,1 milar reception la,1 
-...:-tll(.·,1c.-r wi th guhc-ma1,,nal l·an<l1cl1.tc and cum:nt 
lll ino1, Comp1mlkr Dawn C lark , e1~ h. 
Prc~1dcn1 Jim Romon ~ud 1hc gn."lll p organ17.rd 
:m informa l rcl.'.c pt ,nn and di!>C ussion wi th 1hc 
r and1datc from .' 1n J JO p.m. Richard Porter. 40, helps Anne DeHom, 44. over the Ice and 
slush al the comer of Route 13 and Poplar s1_ Thursday nlghL 
GeHorn was navigating Icy streets lo get the St _ Franc is 
Xavier Church on Poplar when Porter, a stranger to DeHorn, 
stopped lo help her :hrough traffic and over ice encrusted 
comers_ ueHorn is a 1971 graduate of SIUC. 
.. I th ink (he au orney•genU.tl should take the 
lead to get school funding nnd :-qui1y it, :-chool 
funding in Illinois 
·· This problem j,;; going to end up 111 the courts. 
I think an anome~ geneml '-hould fig.hi for school 
,:hild n:n. noi the ..:ta(US quo: he 'wud. 
S1mdny aJ the front lo bby area of 1hc Lc.<ar Law 
Buildin~ 10 grvc students a chance lo ralk with 
candidates rather than listen to a f('l'Tl'Ul) speech of 
cam1J...a..lgn rhetoric. Rcfresh-mcnt~ a! w:t drinks will 
see VISIT, page 5 
SIUC Library Affairs 
Spring 1994 Seminar Serles 
SIUC Utrary A111m wll offer a v..nN ol one hour .....,,,_. cowrtng <nine and CD-ROM r...-cti ...,.__ ~ •e ope,, 10 Iii. Tt.y will be 
held In room 325 of Mon11 Library (3rd floor Social t'l:;:IN Con'-once Room)- Reglllrdon i. reoomnei ded_ You may reg!•• lar • nw,y 1Nalonl u 
you wtlh by callng 453-2818, by ..-.Ing an ..mal meuage 10 HARWOODOSI\JCVMB, ar by ,wglst9nng In - at the UndergralUl!ile lJ"8ry 
111fam-e11on D1""-
Qll'I 
1-31 (Mondry) 
2-1 (Tuesday) 
2-2 (Wednesday) 
2-3 (Thursday) 
2-<I (Fri:tay) 
2-7 (Monday) 
2-8 (Tuesday) 
2-9 (Wedl!Mday) 
2-1 O (Thursday) 
2-11 (Friday) 
2-14 (Monday) 
2-1 5 (Tuesday) 
2-16 (Wed.-day) 
2-17 (Thurlday) 
2-1 8 (Friday) 
2-21 (Monday) 
2-22 (Tuesday) 
2-23 (Wed,-day) 
10-11 am, 1-2pm 
12 noon-1 pm , 4-5 pm 
: 0-11 am,3-4pm 
9-1 0 am. 3-4 pm 
12 noon-1 pm , 4-5 pm 
9-10 arr. . 12 noon-1 pm 
10-1 1 am . 3-4 pm 
10-11 am,:.-4pm 
12 noon-1 pm, 4-5 pm 
9- 10 am, 12 noon-1 pm 
9-1 0 am, 4-5 pm 
9-10 am, 4-5 pm 
12 noon-1 pm, 4-5 pm 
10-11 am, 3-4 pm 
12 noon-1 pm, 4-S pm 
10-11 a:n, 4--5 pm 
10-11 am, 4--5 pm 
12 noon-1 pm, 4-5 pm 
Dissertation AbstraclS - index 10 doctoral dissertations 
LINKS/CWIS - acoess lo SIUC Lbrary Affairs' Nrvices 
U.S. Census Databases 
Science C~ation Index - multidisciplinary index covering the world's major scienoe joumal literature 
Compenc,ex Pius - covers engineemg literature from 1988 lo present 
CARL UnCover - index lo magazine and jc,umal articles, incllding table of contents servioe 
National Tnade Data Bank - trade promotion and intemational economic data 
Philosopher's Index - index to articles in more than 300 philosophy joumals 
IBIS - access to sl.tlj&d-based online periodical databasas 
ILLINET Online • basic searching of online catalog to 80-0 illino.s libraries 
GeoRef • covers geological literature of North America from 1785 to present: wo~d since 1933 
AB VINFORM • index 10 articles in more than 950 business journals; indudes BPO (BuslneEC Periodicals 
Ondisc) • fun-text of articles in 450 of tti.e joumals 
lnlernet - au:ess to lbrary c;atalogs in the U.S. a'ld wor':!wca 
Gowmment Documen1s Index to U.S. govemmenl publications 
SUverf>la!llr Databases on the Local Area Netwotk including ERIC, Psyclil, MEOLINE 
ARCVIEWA3IS - digitized spalial dala in map and tabular form 
Social Science Cn.ltion Index-multidisciplinary Index of the majDf social science joumal lllerature 
WHaon Databues on the Local NH Netwo:!<. includi,g Applied Science & Technology Index, An Index. 
Biologloal and Aaricullural Index, 81.mi,-a PeIiodicals Index, Education Index. Humanities Index, U>rary 
Uter'l!Ure, M..A lnl&rNll.ional Bbliography, a..u Socllll SdellOIIS Index_ 
•• • ~• .. • - ·" • . . ... . , • • •• •-- •~••"'••• ••r--•• ~• ··" ••• • •,..-•rrtt • .• , • " •• ~ • •• 
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Ice skater's dream 
deserves a chance ' 
THE F:LE<;ANT \ 'ET SOMEW H AT OBS Cli RE 
'r"'n of U.S. "omen's figure ,kating has been thrust to the 
fu rcfmnt of the AmLrican consciousncs~. The recent. trag ic 
a11ad on 1cc sk,ller '.Janey Kerngan. alkgedly by comptti tor 
To nya Ha rding·, body gua rd. h a s fo cu sed unwanted 
attentinn on the sport . It also has pressured the U.S. Figur~ 
Sbtin g A,soc iation to act. no t only on behalf of the skaters 
1m o lved. l>ut in the interests of the sport and the O lympic 
G:1mL',. 
A, a result. Kerrigan. a bron ze medahsi in the 1992 Winter 
0 1) mpic,. receiwd the second of the two ava ilable Olympic 
berths and will travel to Li llehammcr. Norway wi th Harding 
to co mpete in the 1994 winter games . 
Or wi ll she' The U.S . Olympic committee has until Jan. 31 
10 dec ide what. if any. act ion , it will take an1 id allegations 
that Harding helped to plan the attack. or that her sk sting 
fu nds "ere used. 
THE COMMIT TEE !';0\\' MUST DETERMINE 
"hethcr these allegations warrant banning Harding from the 
Ol ym pics fo r fear of 1aintin!' the w inier games. wh ic h 
showcase the world's best and brightest athle tes. 
Wh ile it see ms unlik e ly Ha rd ing" ill face c h arges 
,1e 111min g from th e attack. h e r ro ugh upb r ingi ng a nd 
rerso nal s tyle o ff th e ice. whi c h set her apa rt from her 
co mpetit or, . may affect her posi tio n o n the team. 
In thL· L'\ L", of man,. lhL' fact that Harding ,1110"-t.~,. -..hoots 
pnol and ·" nrk~ on 1..~ar!-> ~ets al so -.;uggcst ~nu:.ua l tx-havior 
for a fi eure skater and hence: an inherent snowkdge of her 
n-husband \ a lleged con,piracy. • 
AS IS IHTOMING PR EVA LENT l'-1 AMER ICA. 
Harding is th~ product of a bro,en home. abus iw, rel ati,e, 
and a lac k of , upport fro m family member,. As such . she 
ha i" fro m J ,egmen t of soci e ty th a t pe rha p , is more 
rerrc,en1a1i, e o f ti!, United State, than most O lympian,. 
Hard ing', remarkable ri se to the top of the fi gure sbting 
\\nrl d 1n 1hc face of g re at Jdv e r, it y aptly il il1 •. tra1es 1h~ 
.-\mt'ncan dream. Like pas t O 1\ m pian , Je,se Owens. Jim 
Thorpe and '-1uhammud Al i. , he ,erve, a, livi11 g proof of 
" ha! un 1--: accompl1, hed 1h rnug h hard work and discipline 
in a free snc ,etv. 
In decid ing Harding·, fate. the committee ,hou ld keep in 
min t.I 1ha1 at hle .e, represent ing the United States tn 1he 
Oh r,,pll·, •hould not he lim ited to those with perfect pasts. 
" H•. rH FR THE A'1E RI CAN P li HLIC WILL 
, upp n rt ll arJ ing. 1f ~h t:' 1-.: all o¼c d to ta ke thl' ice in 
Li lleham mer in a few weeks re mains tu be seen . 
If l'Jrd!ll f 1, implicated in the att ack on Kerrigan she 
, huuld e ha n ned fro m th e ice s kati ng c o mpet i1ion. 
Ho\\e, er. unle" , he is charged and found guilty. she sho uld 
he trea ted '" Ol_, mpic ath lete, befo re her and be \\ ,·lcome to 
L·<1m~ll'.' . 
If allowd iu perform. then Harding not on ly represents the 
lln iil·d Stai e ,. hut th e A meri ca n d rea m a s we ll by 
dcmo n<.trating th at i1 i, possihk to o vercome advers it y 
•h1·,)ugh ach 1evemen1. 
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Signed - Including -vlowpoinls -- "'""'•"'"lw, ,_.,. 
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Oally Egyptian -
~tolle_,,,n..., be lllbnitled ln-tothe_ pogo_or, 
Room 1247, Cornn,ur· ltions Bu!ld.'ng. t..enon iilllMd be~ and -
- . Al-.. ore.u,jedto~andwlllbelimllld lo300-~ 
fewef' INn 250 words wUf be given pmerenoe tor publication. Students must 
~°'":':::;~-w"t':'.:. manbon by ran1t and dopnnenl. J 
~ lo,Wilid1ve:1ftcotlan ol ~connaC be .-w11no1 be~ 
Letters to the Editor· 
Liberals rewrite history, 
forget J.F.K.'s tax stance 
"The chcck.~m of ta~~" on private spending and productive incentive,:; 
mu~, tX' loosened 1f our oconomy is 10 perform at maximum efficiency.·· 
You ·11 never gucso;; "1lU ~ •d that. It wasn 't Ronald Reagan. J.F.K . said it in 
.1 "~ch before Congn:-s, concern ing the 1964 fiscal year. 10 months 
before his assassination. 
In 1963. President Kennedy proposr....i a se.rirs of pennanent supply-side 
LaX c LiL~ to stimulate the cconomy·ana· increa!le tax revenues. H's nearly the 
c.xac1 S:\me proposal which Presidenl ~~gan made before Congress in 
I 9X I . ln N>lh cases. it worked. 
Congress adop1e<l Ke-nncd) ·,. proposals. The resuh was a five year 
economic hoom SJ:d an increase in 1ax revenues. ll ·s unfonunalc that 
Kenned~ d1dn'1 live IO se~ hi" vi:-.1on become reaJity. 
Congrc-.s adop ted 1he same proposal 18 yea rs ktte r under Ronald 
Reagan. lne rcsuh wa, the longcst p:riod of sus1ained economic grow1h 
during pcacetnnc in our history. Tax revcn•1es nearly doubled. Supply-side 
ecor:om,n v. as extremely ~ffcctivc hoth times it walii tried. 
1t ·-. a shame the " li berals .. of I.he mainstrram media and the democratic 
party have basta.rdiT.ed !he truth aouu1 "upply -..:idc economks. 1bcy arc M> 
oppo..:cd 10 lowerin g. 1a.xcs tha1 they won ' t even admi t where the idea 
urigma1ed. TilCy con1inue to lie abou1 1.he Rca~an years. 
Slid,; Willie·~ idol. as wirh all li beral s. is J.F.K. Unfonuna1ely. the 
ido la1ry is restri c ted 10 copying the symholism and not 10 subs1ance . 
lns1e-ad of copying Kcnnedy"s economic ix1hc ies. Slick Willie raises taxes 
"' hH.:h d oY. economic growth and reduce tax revenue with a rehash of 
Bush·s economic JX)lic~. 
Will ie and Olhcr liberals badly need a history k ssnn. 11ley should read 
Ke11ncdy' -. speeches and review tk· growth ~ hich re-. ulred from hi i. 
(~onomic policies. Tiicy also should s-1op I) mg about the I 980 ·s and s-tudy 
·he reasons for 1he dynamic grow1h which resulted from Reagan' s 
c."COnomic policies. 
- Michael D. Caldwell. senior, ~raphy 
Disease, disasters cause pain 
Well Mr. Gallegly. if yourieuerin the Jan. I IJ' DE "'as not mcanl 10 .. tick 
people off · you ccnamly did a poor job. 
You ohvioullly take a lot of pride in )'Our ignorance or > ou wouldn ·1 
have calkacl AIDS and natural disasters ··wo,1dertul val.~c mc,;;. " I doubl a 
young child whose parents were ki lled in the recc:nt Cal iftlm1a earthquak~s 
would agree w11h your .. wonucrful vaccine '' theory. I a lso do,, !:,, :.,e 
familie~ of Arthur Ash! or Ryan White were overjt.>}W -wtten d-.c:ir ·,oved 
oul"s ~ere wastOO away by your '"wutdcrful vaccine." 
My mother ha" ah.\ays taught me to think before I spoke. With _.•our 
disposition. \1r. Gal legly. I am fairly curiou~ about wha1 sick and twrs1ed 
things your mother taught you! It "seems to me thal you ··turned off your 
br.Un" a long lime ago! 
My onl:. sugge3ti c n to you is that if you wan1 to save Earth by 
eliminating the human race, then maybe you should start with yoursc lP. 
- Paul Emm~ sophomore, law enfon.-em!"nl 
How to submit a 
letter to the editor: 
B 
A:You 
B: Lette~· 
C: Editor 
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I \ 11[ t' l \I t,. 1.-·.~ • i ll be held 1: II IU 
-n, ~ ...... :• :, ~ -pon<Ol'td~ •1llt .- ht.W 
.hC' I :¥•,rl!l SU..:=t hllo"'·U\11 at 700 S 
· ·,. - . -~.,~ n b, /, ,r lurch .nd Ux IC'JIK' 
~h r.~,~ ,.:ie -\\ ho'f.,l'l"11 wti.imr 
, ,,.. . ., .. ,- ,: :-.,.u.., n .;.a.11 r ...... '<um•~ 11 54'}· 
,;,. 
\ n ., n\ ,, _ OFll'i ,\t,!) i.w O!ruti.an llllrty 
.l!.">.."rt hr r.uJ ',l.f.m. DrIU'IISI. ,di be bcJJ u 
J Ol· f :, Tt- \ S11nd1y ll thC' Fi rM Mtth<'du t 
1".:1 , .:!J.;\\ M-.mSat"U. b ,-r, ..aeisi:l'\- 1tld. 
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• .:! -'• r ffl Ir 5i)() r m. on J&tl. !l 11 lbc. Tame 
~q-u i. \'1 1n !-f1 \'r.non. Added !uu.uo 
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SAFETY, from .page 1--
her on-campus parking spot When carrying Mace, Gorgcns said. 
she accepted. the man aurmpted to "If it's just going to sit in the 
a.,sauh her, he s:ud. bonom of your. purse, tbat 's a 
"This is not something s1t,dcnts problem." she said. 
"ou!J do if they 1NCre dowmovrn or Ferry said there are nume;ous 
::n the mall. but bcc3use it is anolJler ways studcaLS can protect 
stu::'c nl. ' 1' t :, feel safe, .. Tweedy themselves and their possessions. 
said. Some precaution students can 
StudcnLS have a false ~1.: nsc of take to ensure they will no1 be 
securi ty and often fail to pay assaulted inc lude staying on 
aucnuoo to th::tr surroundi!,gs, Kim Bright way paths, carrying Mace 
Gorgens. counse ling administrative and Jocking doors. c,·cn if they on ly 
.\S.<istant at Women's Services, said. are going to the laundry room, he 
"Students need to asl: said 
GRADUATING SPRING 1994 ? ? , ? 
I 
RAVE YOO APPLIED FOR GRADUATION ? ? ? '. 
IF NOT, PLEASE DO SO IMMEDIATELY . 
Page 5 
APPLICATIONS• FOR SPRING 1994 FOR THE MI\Y 
1994 COMMENCEMENT WILL BE ACCEPTED TRROUGR 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 21 , 1994 , 4: 30 P .M ., AT 
ADMISSIONS AND RECORDS, WOODY HA.LL , ROOM 
A103. 
PLICATIONS ARE AVAILABLE AT ADMISS IONS 
D RECORDS OR AT ADV ISEMENT CENTERS . 
APPLICATIONS MUST BE FILLED IN AND RETURNED 
TO ADMISSIONS AND RECORDS. 
DO NOT TAKE THE APPLI CATION FORM TO THE 
BURSAR . THE i'EE WILL APPEAR ON A FUTL'RE 
BURSAR STATEMENT DURI NG THE SPRING SEMES-
TER, 1994 . 
REMEl'.BER, EE.l.QAL: ~ 2.L. l.9..9.i.... AT 
.1..;,J,Q, L 'L. IS THE DEADLINE TO A.PP L': FOR 
SPRINS 1994 GRA DUATION AND COMMENCEMENT. 
APPLICATIONS FOR SPRI NG 1994 WILL l:l.QI BE 
ACCEPTED AFTER FRI DAY , JANUARY 21, 1 94. 
1
~:;i~,~c~:;;CQ L,9':s1~~\!':~~;: ~~ 
l~1,,ut11,in.l L.1muha:JU Fat mor,: inronurioa 
oifl f l"l".i•aai 7½-22'71 
C.:.\L E."DAR J'OLICY• • i RJ: DC'\llt..L-nt ,oa 
C ,U L''O.\a ITT.l,U U JorOOl" TWO D.\YI aupllJ: 
l'U• LIC llTM> K. Tlll: lTDil •ow... C 
TTn:W1UTTltS ...,.lalff~ ..... mn. 
"-4CE.,_,..D VON--. 0.- TV& S YD'I' AlfD TU 
~UU: Of' nn: ..atSClff SUUiUT'TUliO TII& nD&. 
rTDCS llflOU.JJ M Qll.lVlllm oa liUIUD TO 11S 
themselves, 'Could I give a To ensure belongings arc not 
description to the police of anybody stolen , Ferry advised students to 
who walked by me IOday?' lf the mark a ll be longings with thei r 
answer is no, they need to be more drivers lice= number and state • McDonald's 
aware," she said. abbreviation. 
Classes periodically arc available Ferry also warned swdcnts not to 
through women's sUJdj•,5 and the open the door to anyone Ibey did Waflts YOU 
SlUC Recreation Center LO help :,~qiqw .un.ii. lbey,Ald cbecl<cd, -
students develop stills to pJOICCl the-··~ .. ··=to Ch~er on the 
themselves, Go,gcns s:ud. ferry said swdenCi sho1lld 
o ... n.v u: ,'"1.._.,. ,.'l:WlaOOM, CO'IO(I.Jl,~a:-,a 
IL'1 Ll>l:-. C . I OOM : l-47 . .\S ITDC WILL IC 
In additioo to taking self-<lef«1SC always exercise cautim. S J k • 
or assert iveness tnining classes, wu they !eel threa:ened, the y a U 1S 
stu dents may want to consider probably arc," Ferry said. S d 11 05 
atur ay at : am 
TIRES, from page 1 SIUC vs. Wichita St. 
offlci31s, the EPA' s "contin ually year wi th a light duty truck lire 
enforces and :-cgulatcs scrap ti re retreading fac iluy. compan y 
hauling. stonrc a.nd processing ,.., president Gary Klemme said. 
ensure I.hat urcs are nor illegally T~-:. rcucading equipment was 
dum~ : • purchased thruugh a S34 ,8(,() ENR 
Stockp, led used tires thrcatrn the uscd-ti.r: recovery granL 
en, 1ron mcn t aud human hea lth . ··we have jusr found a nkhc in 
Dunnell said. the mar1,et," K'.mme said. 
"The bummg of tires 1n an Op!fl "Sixteen ir.c h corr.-nercial tires 
cm 1ronmcnt produces bbck to.tic run S500 fCX" a .,ct. rcL i:.xis are tu1f 
smoKc, "' he sa id. "It is also an lhaJ price." 
c,ce l len 1 breedin g ground For The project 's purpose is w diven 
rno~uuocs, which are asroci tcd 16 inch tires from the la.ndfill.i a,,d 
...-. 1th tnn9niuing diseases." l'l'Cycle them. 
Tm: ca.sings are an ideal bn:cdmg The E'IR ·s Used Tire Recovery 
p u unJ for mosquitoes bo.;ausc of Unil aho promotes tirc-denvcd 
the "'JJ111 hunuJ cnvironmc. nt the fuel, which ir one of the biggc.st 
t1"'-S pro"idc, Burnell said. v.ays to utilize scrap tires, Bunnell 
.. The Asian figcr rr.osquito is said. TDr is mixed and burned 
rumt )fld l£'I ha, ~ been c..arricd over ~ith cool a.I utility CO'Tl pruties. 
.f<'nt A, ,a l'uncgh t..<cd tire casings IDF is shredded ~ ci,ips used 
Jnd is a very good transmitter of as fuel. 
d,,casc," Bwmell said. "Although bwning tires produces 
B unneU said ooe tire can be the toxics in an open environment, 
breeding ground for thousands of when burned at e<tremely high 
mn,qw,ocs. 1Wlpcr.,1W'CS wit~ pollution control 
Centreads lnc. in Belleville has devices, TDF burns cleacer the 
round an altcrnruive to st.ociq,iling coal," Bunnell said. 
used urcs. The busi ness recycles Illi r.ois coa.l is a high su lfur 
more than 2,000 16-inch tires a content, TDF has lo-.,er su lfur 
COnl.Clll and bums hotter than coal, 
he said. 
lJiinois Power in Baldwin feeds 
IDF into Its coal supply. 
TDF hel ps to e liminate 
cnv Ionmcntal problrms, reduces 
sul fu r content and saves a li ulc 
money , because the tire s burn 
ho:icr. the company esscnt.i.tlly is 
burning less coal. Bunnell said. 
llhno,s Power only uses a 7. 
pcn:cnl blend ofmF. 
However, at that blend, the 
compan y will use an estimated 
seven and a half mill ion tires a 
year, Bunncll said. 
Other uses for used tires inclL Jc 
fin e-sh redded rubber, used in 
asphalt roads, and rubber hangers. 
noor mats and playground mater• 
ials , Bunnell said. 
Pinckr.eyville. also is helping in 
the reco..-cry. D&L Rubber Waits 
manufaclt= TDF and playground 
cover maserial. The cunpany uses 
an e.<1j maled 150,000 used tires 
eva1 ,ar. 
According IO ENR Director John 
Moore Illinois is • lhc fon,front of 
use<i-lilc recove,y inilialives. 
VISIT, from page 3-----
..ccompany .ne rueption. 
"There will be no formal speech 
- 11 ·s just ·• very good chance to 
mcc1 the candit!alc and to increase 
studen l~ pa.nicipation in the 
clccuons," Bunton said. 
"Suxlcnts want to know what the 
=<lidatcs believe in. This swdcnt· 
based rcccption,gi\'CS us all a chance 
to a•k positions on issues and say 
'why shOuld I vote for you?' to the 
csndidatcs, '.ilcc to face.• 
Bunton said the more swderus 
know ahout lbe candidates the 
mo.e they are likely to gel involved 
in the elections and also get an 
informed opinion. 
wwe need 10 show Carbondale 
and Jackson County thai the stu• 
dents arc a force to be recognized 
and reckoned with.. be said. 
·Tocsc events 8IC SIU!ont-dfiva. 
they give the Sludents themsdveo 
the opponunity to find out all they 
w,.rn to know and in the delail they 
r.eed to mau their dccision:c • 
The group also will boSt lieu, 
ICOalll governor candidaJc Penny 
Severns a1 1:30 p.m. Monday in 
the Saline Room of the Sllldent 
Ceola. 
This is Severns first sruc 
appearance 5incc she announced 
her candi\lacy with Pbelcn at 
Wiliiiunsoo Country Airpon last 
fall. 
Men 's Basketball Game 
\Y/c' re ~iv ing away (FREE TICKETS! on Sarurclay. 
Ja:'ll'.ary 22nd from Barn to 10a m to the firsr 44 
cusrcmer.; who purchase a breakfas t ex tra-value m\!a l 
ar the 
• 
STUDENT CENTER • 
MCDONALD'S ONLY 
Ch1 Alpha Ministries 
Presents 
"HUMAN VIDEOS" 
by 
MASTER'S COMMISSION 
0fROCKFORD 
Tonight at 6:30pm 
in the 
Davis Auditorium (w_ham 105) 
AU are Welcome! 
:"or more information 
call 529-4395 
(We are an International & 
American Charismatic Fellowship) 
Daily Egyptian 
Children innocent victims 
of second-hand smokers 
By Aleksandra Macys 
Health Reporter 
DuQuoin rcsidern Juli Ridgeway 
grew up in a smolc:c--froc environ-
ment , but began sn··.oking heavily 
when she was I 5. She said she 
realizes it is a bad influence on her 
dtrcc young children. but continues 
to smoke 31 least a pack a d3y. 
Her daughter, Kory, who is five-
ycars-o ld , has had bouts of asthma 
from breathing second -hand 
smoke . bul Rid gcw:iy sai~ she 
dOC."-n't consider the poss-ible sidr 
c1 rccb. 
·· 1 never 1h1nl.. about l 11C cIT<> 
1.h:ll ":mokmg has on m) lads - _ 
v. orry 'Tl Ore a~out them joing 
.1mgs or dnnk.Jn5." she ~d. 
Chil,lrcn throu ~houl S01J thl..fn 
Illinois arc bc-coming unncccs!v'..rily 
il l with rcsp ira1ory prob lems 
a ;~1• ... ia tcd wi th second- hand 
smo ke from thei r parcn!s. 
occordmg lO the American C.mccr 
CX:ICl)', 
~inc million chi ldren breathe 
second-hand , make regubrl y, and 
at kast half o r all children "nder 
fh c live in a home w ith at least 
one adult smoker, 3CC'ording to 
ur~c:on General Jor cd)11 Elders. 
Elde rs joined car, nose and 
throat doctors earlier this mon l.h 
~ hen she launched a campaign to 
dramatize the haz.ards or sccond-
h,rnd smoke and gel smokin& 
"'1ftncd in schools. 
Elders srud parents who smoke 
make children "innocent victims" 
or their addiction. 
The American Cancer Socie ty 
repons that pare,,ts who smoke set 
a bad example fof children and 
most smokers will have children 
wno smoke. 
Elders and the American Hean 
Assoc iation spokesperson urges 
parents 10 u=h children about th<-
r'.argcrs of smoking at an early a~c. 
l:.dur Jt o rs a t Li ncoln Ju,1:o r 
; .... $1 ·oo .ALL 
•· SEATS 
SALUKI 
C I N E M A-
~-Grand A • 549'-5622,. 
... 0 .. ·-•"'61 
l GOOIO AN Alu:Rloo lm:ND JASON 
PATRIC l!filil 
Daly 7:15 9:45 S. & S... Mal 2:00 
.,_OW IHlwlNGI 
J ACOB TIERNEY 
NOAH FLEISS 
~ 12§!.! 
S.A.M. 
(1§1 
Ody 7:00 9:15 S. & S... Mii 2:30 
High School IC!leb cbilclren about 
the dangers or smol:ing in bcalth 
class and work with parents 10 
keep clulclren from smoking while 
31 school 
The Center for Disease Cone-cl 
es timates that 75 percent or 
smokers stan before 18, 90 JlOZt"ll1 
before 21 and zbout 2.2 million 
teen-agers s,:lOke. 
Kevin Lister, SJdesman foc the 
Ameri can Cancer Society re~ 
• mme nds that parents quit 
, king " 0 01 only for their sake, 
. the sake o; their children." 
Lister said problems c hiidren 
acquire from inhal,no second-hand 
smoke incl ude fn qucnt colds. 
hronchitis, pncunir-aia a:. J upper• 
re spi ra tory a nd in ner•ear 
infections. 
MRS. DOUBTF1RE 
l gxt tms> ~f ~~ 
The society recorruneods .. at 
parents not smoke at all, but 
especially not in the presence or 
children. 
The American Heart Association 
rc•:ommends parcnlS work. with 
sc 1001 offacia!s to initiate programs 
'SJ ICach chil .lrco &bout dange,, or 
srnolang. 
A consistent non•smoking 
message sh<htld be sent out when 
children n:tum from school. 
Any1ne interested in quitting 
can be a pan of the Stop Smoking 
c lass o ffe red hr the Wellness 
Center. The class bcKins Feb. I 
and ; osts S20. 
Those who aucnd all ct.;scs w,U 
receive a S 1 S re fond. For more 
infonnauon contact lhe Wellleess 
Center at 536-4441 . 
, •• I • I ~ 
. $1 00 Ail SEATS 
• • •nd JJ,LL SHOWS 
TOWN & CoUNTRY 
· Town & Counlry Cenler. Marion 
. ; 997-2811 ·_ . 
.f/ -
COOL RUNNINGS (PG) 
FRI SAT7:30 9:15 
SUN-THURS 7:30 
SAT SJJN MAT 2:30 
January 21. 1994 
fD SIUC VETERANS Cl,UB 
'f!/ l/1/1/Tl".f 
All Men and Women Veterans 
to an informal meeting ,1.nd 
get-together 
at 7 p.m. tonight at the 
Carbondale American Legion 
205 N. Illinois Ave. 
For more information contacL Chris a1. 985-6263 
FRI. & SAT. JAN. 21 & 22 
Rtd Sorghum 
& Knickknack 
SUN. & MON. JAN. 23 & 24 
She's A Blessing 
In Disguise 
Da,iy 4 :15 7 :00 
9 :45 
£1mC <~ 
~
', :; ..... :.:: 
ROBIN 
WILLIAMS 
MRS. 
SAT SUN MAT 1:30 DOUBTFIRE 
~ 
Yuin,: Trl.ritc 
Soulh llhno1s SI. • 457 •6.1_00 
Da ,1v g gg 1 :1s talNRTr3 
SA;'"cfc,Li.N MAT THE IEST HOUSE 
. 
3 :oo PARTY YET! @ 
NOW SHOWING 
Debra Winger • Barbara Hershey 
1 a d~us ~!:.~ L Dallv 5 :15 7:30 9:45 SAT SUN MAT 2 :30 
NOW SHOWING 
JULIA ROBERTS • DENZEL WASHI GTON 
THE 
PELICAN BRIEF 
~ -=• A suspense Th1iller1 
Dally 4:00 7:00 9:45 SAT SU~ MAT 1 :00 
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Focus·· 
Programs ·provide 
inter~~th.tg __ sights 
'Ii' Emily Priddy uic wea1her maps 1hey (profession• ! forc -
Spf-ciaJ A.c.signment Reporter caster~) use oo television:· she said. 
Ahhough 1hc Southt"m lllmo,s .Science 
Ccn1cr 1:,. 1n 11, infancy. ti"!~ build ing 1ha1 
hou.._-.c-,. II ha,;; been horn,: to chi)dren ·s SCIC'lll"C 
cia"~ for more than I year. 
Ccntcr dtrcltor Nancy .Pe terson said 
volun1ecrs (13yc 11ug!J , ,,_.,..,,.,,. ae<J weekend 
-:la~~ on topics ranging from buucrflies 10 
mc-1rorology sinCt" 1992. and programs arc 
popular with locai children. 
·' La.:; 1 'l ummcr they ( lhe 
ccnlcrl o'fe rcd a 101 of -----. 
progr.1!11.< and they filled up 
1mmc-dia1.· t) :· she said. 1bc 
pro~ram "- have been very 
wc ll -rece 1ved and "''C 
have a lot llf them ·· 
Mc1c o 1ol•,(!:l"-l 
K aro l Ahrari'l"- , .t 
member n( the 
CClllC:r ._ t'lllafd "'W 
1cachc1- a 
h cg1nn1np. 
"'c a 1ht'r c-a, 11n g 
da-.-. . ,:1 1d !h e 
program, arc ~onO h r bo1h 
1hc: C'l~lcr and d•.1 1dren 
·we bcr.~; ,, from th c-
-::x pc:Nin· m gen mg our fee t 
wet m han,h-on '-C1cotc and 
the children and fam1I~ bcnefil 
from kam.n,-?_:· -.he -.=1Ki. • 
Abr.'fYl'- ....:-Kl the pcr-;111ve ~'J)O('bC 10 da ..,,;;c!> 
, ho "' , a cfrma nd fo r h:•nd s-on ,<.· ie nce 
opJ)'lf'IUOll k!S rn Southern Jl hnoi~. 
'"We sc:rvcd over 3CX) Ir •ds.jn lhn."I.· ~le 
~ Of classes ~.nd ''-"C ·n: just offenng the 
r.:w ones now." she: said. ~ kITTd of think 11 
<hows a need for "'1lll<:thing like (me science 
L'Cnl~r ).·• 
Pete~ praised Abrams' contribution to lhe 
ilf""lgram, . 
·"1nc JUOll)I'" "''Cather forecasling was IC'.rifi 
t.., ausc the kkb. (!:ot to team .-U abou1 "''"'ather 
(orccastmg and then the,~ (!:Ol to oc,w:lly 1Jsc 
SI C gradu>1e ln:na Grutt leaches a class 
ebou1 buucrflics for preschoolas and young 
clemi:nlary students. 
. [>Jring the two-hour class. children do an 
projects. 1earn how 10 1cll buli~rtlies from 
morhs. loolc;.ll diffcn,n1 kinds of insects and 
~• ~ y atoul butterfl ies. Grant said. 
'•1nsec1s arc the easiest scicl<x for tinle kid, 
to ~Id a.-,d to be pan of." she said.· Yuu 
show • linte kid • bug and you 
hav~ rheiT ~uen1 ioo. • 
Gra111 ,a id h e r 
iJT"gram 1nv 'lh cment 
grew OUi or h c-1 
c.xpcrienr with !--...-r "'•11 
children. 
- 1 g~t 
in·,olved because 
I had two sons. -
he sa id . 
- T hey' re little 
guys - lhcy ' re 
i:rnuno-levc l -
and I gOI stancd 
looking a1 the 
world th roug h their 
c::es:· 
Mc,nr. M~rcec . an 
airplane pilo< an<! former 
member nf the governor "s 
Adv isor~ Commiss io n o n 
A"·iation. h.Js been involved with 
lbc pn,gr, .. a, the past . 
Marttc said the purpose of her clas.< was 10 
ctcmonstr.s•:- 1he complexity of the aviation 
ll'll.lu:.u-v. 
"' We- \~ .,{ti,,.: c:hilcln:t¢ LO undcrsrand ~ :_ 
.". .. ""'-~·~ .... .;,IM;a_!Cd ~-~ 11 s n o t JCISt lfilt>I an<[&lCw.irdes.5C$ anJ""
Sltwartk.-sbc--. . 
Atnm,; said c~ = ·enrcnaining, Jc 
duklren learn about scjence. 
··1 haven·, seen a clas., Yd that the cl>iklml 
didn'1 crjoy;· 5he said. "They ac,ually lcamcd 
a IOI more than the) real 17od:· 
Science cenrer enco·urages imaginatio11 
! _LC cc ilin1, in the avialion and space f""'Om. while an airplane p:,intcd on tho wall rise:; from a runway that spans he • .,..gth of the 
Al 1ho u~n most p2.rcnts .vam aia.insl room and a wind tunn· 1 in the corne r 
taki,,g things apart or playing wi• b one ·s demon<lratcs the principle of lift. 
food. children will be encourag,.-d to ,lo just Mma Mara:c. a looo1 Rirplaic piJol who 
that when the Southern 1Hinr1s .,cic.ncc coordinated the aviation room. said t-c 
Center opem Sunday. woald like 10 set: exhibits gror,. 
Science ca,lcr co-founder l..incia Herrold "We ' re slill in the process of ttying 10 
said 1he facility. 6 11 E. Colleg<: ~•••he look for additional resouroes and maleJWs:· 
ooly one of its kind SClUlh of St l ouis. sh: said. 
Thecen1t:rmablnchildR:n t >lcomabwl ll Bb-rold. a visiting in,ovctor in S!UC', 
science f!Blhand. .:lim:tor Nu,cy ~ · mC<lprep program. said she and Jolynn 
said. Smith . a gener ic s instru c- : o r a1 the 
1hc focus i,:: to vffcr hands~ sc:icncc iv University. began planninf :he ~c-11~.:: in 
childm 1 in L'ic Southern lllir,,,: . ~ ion.- October 1991. 
site sai<! "We want lhcm to have fun wilil Herrold said the cenlcr represents 1wo 
scicnoc iecause scicncr is a IOI of fun. an<! year 's work of more tltaA 300 volun!ecrS. 
so Q.fton iJ, school il's simply ruding a "Pooplc have just kind of co:ne and gc-,e 
ia1botik. We 're using this as a vchi,.;Jc lo aod helped on ii. - ijerrold s;:id. 
open it up for area children." Peterson said 1hc ci ty donated 1hc 
Each of the center 's rooms spotlig1,us a bu:iJ i~g that houses the center. ::.s well as 
diffcmlt area of science with cc,n,::;poxling ut ilities and j an i•ori a l service s. and 
UC'livi tics !~ help i:hildren learn specifk communil)' membe rs have- co ntributed 
principles. clhibilS. time .Uld labor 10 lhc facility. 
Tbc "Gnircry Room." which featu~~ - we·rc talking 11 "cal extensive C"om• 
-..Ives >10Ckcd • 'M pretend food ar.ci a munity effort 10 ge, thts off u,c ground." 
. ... --chcckou~ llJ!C dons:tt!p" by a loo] super- Peterson said . ··(T'1c cen1t·· ·s foundl"rs ) 
arlt . helps childrcn, o chance 10 learn started ~ilh nothing and " nply rulltc<1 1hc 
about-proper nutr.1inn. Pele~,u11 !laid. community ro get 1hc facil it y ~oing.·· 
Another room con1aim, several "-nall PrteBOr. said SfLIC (acult\ and student!. 
apphanc-:..,. 1nci!.:di,,: a rnas1cr. iron and have been hclpfut · 
SUlff rhoC,,s ..,. _,,...,,.,.. telcphooc. for Jclds 10 .,;., apart. study :Jnd "SIU has been insuumcmal in providing 
Upl>"r right: l'iancy l'ettTS<>n . director o f t he oew SouUJ~ n Unols reassemble. students. axhibiun and veoplc who havr 
s I c I Children e,;,n follow a se-1 uf dinosaur been willing to to\lOrk with us:· '§he ~atd. 
c c n c e e n l e,·. demonstrates the e rrect venes11 of p~leys. The micks inlQ the n:c'uh,I h,siory mom 10 find "We've hod 8 lot of involvement between 
c~perime •. <, usl"g standard cinder blocks. ~ .. -s how wel1Jbt ~me,, •.Jtamplcs of foss,i , and minernls found ir, faculty. staff an.! s1uden1s ... fr.,cmi t,cs nn1I 
incrc.a ... in<\lr easier to move with an inaeas-4!: In the {lumt>er ·o f pulleys. Sol,;thcm Jili n<.. . oli<.'lfOrillcs ha'"c v,;,luntecrcJ ume in rcrm, of 
,\ h<n : Gabriel i'h, yer, i . h,rt. and his i>ruth er Levi , 3 . b o th of A Van de Graaf gcncraior. urrube hght ;,amiii.~ and• lol of phys1Cal " ori< .. 
C.tr'l><>n<l"l<" cAperime nt with lhe basic» o f fl!a • The boys pla<.ed a and an infmu mirror can te found in 1he Karol Abram,,, m.:mbcr ol lhc ccn1er\ 
ball , 1 lh~ lop of a trac:. ar,,; were rewarded · _ · souncHng "5 tbe )bv,i room 
h .Jl roll, and tall,; lhrougn I.he IJ'acl<. The new er 1o pens c.o.,_..,,...,..,.,. - abs 
·~--· ·····················~•·· ···-·-·-------..... -..--
, 
•see 
--~-- . _. ......... -...... ..... . 
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Old St. Louis Levee Band heats with cool blues 
ByKyt• J. ~ 
Entertairmert Reporter 
The Old SL Louis Levee Band. 
led by one of St. Louis '• most 
popular cou:nainers, will perf<ffll 
l0Digbl a1 John A. Logan's O'Ncal 
Audilarium. 
Financial aid 
hotiine open, 
officials help 
Brawtso• vles 
FiwalllAldRopxlar 
More than 150 financial-aid 
experts frolP. Illinois will be 
.,.,,;Jable OC.'1 month for Sllldcnts 
and par.,nll seeking information 
aboul ccllege fundbg. 
February is Financ ial Aid 
Awareuess Month and SIUC 
fuarial lid pro(essiona!s will join 
other Illinois c:ollcges and univcr• 
sitics in order to ......,.. questions 
on a Financial Aid Helplir~ 
Plmcla A. Briooo. dirtclOf of the 
SIUC f'inanci!l Aid Offr.e, aid 
she mges Sllldcots tbrougboul !be 
SI& ID ll9C mt; hel---,,imc. 
"We wiU be able to inform 
SIIJdcol5 about lo.,g-ningc f:mncial 
pl,nring for a,Ucge. • sbc said. 
"I wocld also encourage 
students tr, come in and awlY for 
financial lid earl 1 in onler to be 
bcller l""pan:d for cxpemcs,"shc 
ad<i"'1. 
This is lhc sixlh-lllllUlA' helpline 
event that will be sponsored by 
the llli~oi s Ass is tance Com-
mission . lll.inms Association of 
Studen t Financi:ll Aid Admin-
is trators lnc. and the 111inois 
Association of College Admission 
Counselors. 
Robert Clement, pu bl ic infor-
mation direc tor for Lhc Illinois 
StuC:ent Assistance Comm ission. 
sa id otricials have had lO incn:ase 
phllnc l ine~ to acctim modate 
:a!lcrs. 
"Last _y ear th e helpli ne d,ew 
~ ,068 cal ls. lhat is about one call 
every SJ n:on<Js." he said. 
.. Since we have st.ancd the 
helpline we have rcc:civcd a tota1 of 
11 ,CXXJ call<," he continued. 
Callers can tt('C i ve information 
ranging from how lO bctvn gelling 
Gnancial aid lO private sc~ laLShip 
111 lonnation, Clement said. 
'"This r-.ar we will have private 
lenders avail•ble to answer ques-
uons about private loans," he said. 
" We will also be providing 
semiflar.. throughout the month or 
Fettuary." 
Sllldcnts can call the helpline Bl 
I- 00-028-7979 f'ron, 8 am. to 8 
p.ul ., Feb. 7 lO 11. 
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The live-piece bend coosislS ol 
experienced musicians David 
"Red" l.ehr, Pat Arana. Ricban:J 
Sbcaimbesger and Bobbie Grimm. 
They play divme aylcs of music, 
rnnging from .oul and spiriluals IO 
the blues and j,m classics v,id, lWO 
brass horns. sooapllooc.. banjo 
andatrombooe. Jean Kittrell 
plays the ~!house piano and 
sqs the blocs. 
Currently, Kiani beads tbne 
diffcrcol groaps: the St. Louis 
Rm:nncn, lhc Jazz Iacn:diole Trio 
RI lhc Old SL Louis Levee 8aod. 
The band, along widl Killldl's 
t.J~.r 
Come sec us for great gifts such as: 
Cigarette and cigar Cllses, pipes 
and accessories, cigars, coffus 11nd more! 
Gift ttrtificatu available. 
200 W. Monroe 457-8495 
g Q ?=- ---~_...-5...~:~ ~ ---;;,,- -...... ~;.;;;. 
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·-· 
8£ACl( RE.< ttRT 
SOOft,tl>-be, 
SU'.IIS'pr'U/'R~ 
PARTY PAIIE IDLE 
SPAIN IIUI '94 -
. 
. 
. 
1'ESTENDOfTlfE 
.rst,UIO ... WKEllE AU 
1l(E "ACTION" IS i 
~~ « , 100 p...dn,?3wd, 
,. r.:,. oud,,p...dn,~ TX 
....._, __ , .,,· -for  
,. 1-800-7.9:Z -7506 TX 
.,. ,. :, "1-800-531 -7405 US 
• , ~, 1-21.0-761-54-01 
1 Hot I 
1 Sundaes 1 
1 Buy One 1 
1 Get One 1 
FREE! I 
I 
I 
I 
IWO Olbcr bands, have traveled 
lhovpootEaope.. -
-w. did three one-month lOUB 
in Frmcc. Genna,y 8!ld Holland." 
Kialell said. "v.1, have played in 
Edinbargb. S..·otland during their 
-1 fcstml ror dlree :.-s in a 
ro.;." 
SIUC f,oglish professor RdJard 
Lawson said Jean Kittrell and the 
Old SL l.oois Levee Band = wcll-
mown and well-1r11velcd group, 
especially in the S1. Louis and 
Soolhem Illinois ...... 
Their po:!onnn:e begins at 7:30 
;.m. 
DINNER FOR TW0-----------$5.9!1 
Medium 2 T opplng & 2 Sodas 
SALUKISOl.0------------ -$U9 
Small 1 Topping & J Soda 
PICK-UP SPECIAL -----------$4..99 
L,rge l Topping 
DOUBLETAKE------------$7.99 
2 Small 2 Topping & 2 Sodas 
PAP.TY SPECIAL----------- $13.99 
2 l..a,-ge [ T opplng. 6 Sodas & BreadsUcks 
~J!b~ ~~::,-,ng-. 4_Sod_a_s _&_Brea--ds-,-,c1a----f'l2 .99 
TME BOSS 
MEDIUM 
$6.99 
LARGE 
$8.99 
UNTOUCHABLE 
$12.99 
- --------$1.89 
CHEESESTICKS ------------s:1.79 
With any Pluo 
:This W~k Ontyl 
I I 
! Large 1 Topping ! 
I only $4.99 l 
I I 
i delivered ! 
I I 
I I 
: e,,plres l/?3/94 : L.--·--------·------~ 
f The : 
! U111touchable ! 
: 20" Giant Pizza : 
I I 
:Biggest in Carbondale: 
I I 
:I Topping---9.99 : 
I I 
i6 Toppings--12.99 : 
'--------------.J 
6 New Topp, gs. Now Ch'Oose from 19 
~ PEPPERONI , SAUSAGE - BEE·F - BACON - cANAD IAN 
BACON -iMEATBALLS - GREEN CHILES - TOMATOES 
- GREEN PEPPERS -p1N£hPPlE ' Otl lON - GREEN 
OLIVE:,'-MUSHROOMS - BLACK OLIVES - JALAPENOS 
- FRESH GARLIC 7 ARTICHOKE HEARTS ' SPINACH 
C 
0 
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Chinese film tops spring series, • 
pres~nts variety to moviegoers 
Reno appoints independent 
counsel to Whitewater affair 
By Janie lllldlgal 
E,lloflainmenl FleportBr 
As winlee'S snow and slosh pie 
up, ac<:ompanied by freezing 
tempe,-atures, many people can 
n:!ate 10 '1Coid:i:Jm:t. • one ol !be 
fir>< films ol the spmg _.., 
lnlemationalFilmScies. 
• Knicktnact• chronicles lbe 
attempts of ao animale<i IDJ 
snowman trapped in a SOCJ'fCDir 
glass dome foll of snow, J,mice 
~Der, associate diu,ctor of the 
lhm=ity Hmo,,- Prog,am, Slid. 
"He is trying IO eot:2l)C IO gp IO a 
beach party; slle said. , thiltt we 
canallrdalOdm.• 
'1Cnictkmct" will play with the 
Oiincsc film. "Ra! ~ag1ur.,- al 7 
music by Bobby McFarin. 
Keller said the an.-! movie 
lasts four minutes md lhoald be 
-..'O'lh ::.,, price ol admission ibdf_ 
"Ro:! S<.qlun" is a Cbinesc film 
that bcgi,u as a romantic romody, 
lclling the <1ory of • young bride 
and her advent.ares i• a !.mall 
Oiincsc village. 
r:rr:met 
We hope to give a 
sense of other 
cultures,notonlyh, 
other centurie.r., but 
more recently. • 
- Janice Keller 
and 9-.30 ;.m. Sunday on! Malay --------in the Student Cenu:r Audilmum. 
Adrm~sion is SI and lxax- SIDdents 
gef in free. 
The series u spomored by lbe 
Uni...-.ily lknn Program aJ!I 11£ 
SIDdcnt Progr.,mming Com>cil. 
"Knickknack. won a n:d ribbon 
in lbe 1990 American Film and 
'video Festival and rcanns original 
K.1lic Mat. a senior in jomnalism 
in Hong Kong, u.w the movie 
whal i: first play,:d in Hang Kong. 
"She was married ID me man." 
she said. 
""lbcn she meets IWO rollber, 
and falls io lowc wilh one ol dan. • 
Ahbough the fihD - _, a 
drama involving Japan·• occu- Los Angaleo T.,_ the fire lady, and it 1"0llld be 
-i.r«-11.· pation of China, Mak ~ i~ tllst WASHING10N--¥ulf • A prmdenl has never been 
lbelnewasnot""1}'domimn._ .,,._,.,. ,.,_ ,.., __ 11 _A_,_,_ ~ ....... • .......__ 
"ll describes a woman, :,er r---...., '-'!"I" .......... p,& ........ ._. • .,.._ 
doigtllSand fcdngs." mesaid. SUllioD made in respoue to ausi imes1ip1ion, ab1tooip 
The film, made in 1987, is in ~DI ui Coagress, ~ Pluidca R.eaga ~ 
Maodam willi Enl!li!h mlllilles 111d Allonley G'caenl 1- Reno 10 gn,e a -ridoclaped depoliliaa 
la!lls mhourllldabalC. .....-,ii ~U.S. AllamoJ in a lrial of u Iran-Contra 
Kdlor said she bcliew:s lllis 61m R.obertB. FilDJr. o(New Yod:. ........ 
""'Dwillmiw agoodaowd. • llqiablicaa. ~ i;4; i • • Rmo praised Fistc, 63, for 
, llwJt !llJC is--' ma,__ co-i Tllandoy 10 1oo1t ;., llis rei-ion or "fainas mc1 
......... ~Kdcr;[ dlelnpd W!lilo,. ... lllr.ir, .......,.,. 111d said dleina 
"We' re seeing u iocn:aKd AID~ JlledFd-. pr, _ falfilJcd Ila' pledgie 
C(apiete, lllonJagl alld lasl wed: 10 appoint -
-io m:ign6ims." imimtiaJ" iaqlliry Ulla Ille "naeilY ~-
Kdlcr said die ....,.._ Fia -. wllidl ilffoha inesl- Tbe 11CW appoullCe said be 
Saies a,osi,aol 12 filmsa ,._,11111 - bJ ,..,._ Clia,n 111d woald recruit additiooal 
they IR trying IO find lD(R ffllCIII bis wife Hillary ia U Ozark "apaicncal formor in-:un, 
movie< IO show. >< ' ' • ....., _ aad lams IO die from acam die CXJalllly" IO ..... 
"We hope to~ a..,.. ol Olba- Clilbll hr• failell ~ o•cr total C(llllrol of lhe 
ai1nns. not oo1y in odJcr anirios. m---.. mestiprion trom lbc Jmtice 
lnmore=ily,"shcsaid. He also indicated be was Oqiartmc:111, lrYestigalon will 
"You can't sec these films in litzlJ 10 ma 111pa:alt:i..i loot iDIO possible cri11UJJ'1 
tbcalersarouoohcrc." a:poCait:ing n,om Sl3ICmmb wrongdoing io the ca.es of 
Fm.-m:t Williams,ckoeboltbe 6-aliaillglftSi,m. Albdif Wllilewara De\<dopment Cap. 
program. said lbc honon prog13111 be plul<Cd 10 question the md Madison Guaaoty S&L 
oxmnillee cmsiden wllicfl filtm IR Oialns, Fi!lr,e lq,lied. '1 would Senate Minority Lca,lcr Bob 
available and weloomcs iDpat fiom cenaialy expect befon, tlw Dole, R-Kan~ saidhe believed 
faculty. staff and Sblmls. mestigaticn is ovu I would F istc u "extremely well 
"We take qg,,sim< ti-om px,ple QII05lion r,011, the tRSd:lll 111d qualified." 
allow:rarilplS,"hesad. .__ ____ - ----------
WELCOtAE BACK SIU! 
S~VE 
With These Back-To-School Specials 
KEYSTONE BODWEISE 
REG-UGHT-DRY REG-LIGHT-DRY ff r.:... -l ~ -•2 Fak5Cans 75 
-- 465 ~ 
HEINEKEN SPECIAL EXPORT 
REG-DflRK ~HT-NRK 
-··"4 79 s··"z,, 
SPECIAL PRICES GOOD THAU 1/27/94 
STOP BY AND ASK ABOUT THE 
NE'II ABC LIQUOR MART 
SAVINGS PLAN 
OR CALL 457-2721 FOR DETAILS 
"SHOP SMART" . .. AT I. IWNOIS LIQUOR 
®IIARTS 
ABC LIQUOR MART 
109 N. Washington 
Corbondale 
457-2721 
~ 
·--
-~ 
Use Our Fast, Convenient 
DRIVE-UP 
WINDOW 
Artist finds 
social side 
of subjects 
ByllelissaEdwwde 
-Reporter 
Through the strife ana 
.:han~ of the I 93°' 10 the 
suspicions of McCanhyism 
in the 1950s. some an.isls 
tnoo 10 cause nciaJ c:hangcs. 
The wort of one oflhcsc 
artists. photo;i:raphcr Walter 
Rosenblum . is on display 
now lluooeh Feb. 28 at the 
Umvcr-,ry Museum. 
A oompilarion of his won. 
front the I 930s 10 the I 'M>s. 
the pbooogr-<l'R' arc a tn1vcl-
mg cxhfoi1 orpnittd by the 
Milwaukee ln:;titulc of An 
and Dcs,g,, 
Mark La wson . g allery 
cliTcctor at ~'le lnstitulc. said 
the photos dep ict the 74-
ycar-old photographcr ·s 
sensitive and sy,npathctic 
wa y o f relat ing to his 
subject.<. 
" I k lets subjec,< speak for 
thems<.lvcs. - L..aw,;on said 
" He doc:sn '1 cditorufuc. .. 
Rost:nbhm, ·s photognphs 
show people in diffucnt 
social situaoom.. he sax!. 
··1 still - that g1YC11 a 
,.uing society. only the best 
in people wi ll n ou rish. -
RC6t"1lblum cnx satd ·tha, 
IS the spir 1 that has mo•,cd 
me to photograph ... 
One cf ~ m<K' -:mi; 1ni 
ph<,.,,. " cntitkd "()..Day." 
It ~ho"'-s a !--l.'1<11er siumg 
on 1op of anocher -.n ld1cr. 
looking into the di stance 
Wlth m'\gUlsh and pain. 
But Rosenblum doci. not 
frectt time - in hi• - it 
still lS Woe aid dyn.rnic -
bu t hc- captu.rcl 1 ,me . 
~ .._-gn,1, 
and rug and l1l(l'VC ,~ 
Anothc- r photo. ·· Young 
CouJ>k - Bilhanl Parlor.-
show.-. a wdl-<lrcssod a,uplc 
loobng a1 one another. 
A r,..,. glance. u appears 
to be a portr..it of a couple in 
love. 
Bm on c.lOSCI 1m,"pct.-·tton . 
lhc look in the ir eyes •~ a 
dwJcnt!c- and the .. -.11s an, 
c rum bl ing down around 
them. 
Rosenblum docs OOl just 
catalog only grief. 
Whi le some pic tures 
depic t dea th . dying and 
horror. JUSI as many show 
children playing or tw o 
eldcrlywomr:rt~ 
·· ... Anything in the world 
ca, .,. .. ......,,aped ;fit Im 
meaning for Lhc pho10-
g111phcr.- Rosenblum once 
<me! 
- subject maltcr 1S 
,nc,.h.iusblic If one is ..-illing 
IO e"l)icn tt> ndn:ss. -
Rudman refuses 
spot in defense 
The w.mrgm Post 
WASHl"l' GT0'1 Fnrmer 
Rc-puhlit·a.n "-l'OJhu Warrrn R 
Rlklm.in ,~ '-c"' H.,u,1fN11iT :nk.! (tr 
"'llnr I hN.." he "'~ ..-.11 ~ in 
t'u.Hn~ '<"I.~ ti! klCTN·. ,U k....:.'-'1 
the thutl person 10 do ,,o J.S Omton 
aide,, cTIU1<:1ed one of O,c =•'f'Jh!IC 
JOO >C IChcs that ha\ c been 1hc11 
r:rn111clhallmatl 
.\1 the '8JTlC llllk .c:mnr ddm111 
1~!r.11n, 1.~T;'."'11d1. Th1,r-..:.:,, ,tmn~I,. 
pr,11-.e,1 lkpu 1~ I..._., ·1 •1.· :"l n-1 •~ 
\\ 1111,tm I f-'t"r \ ,u~· ·~llnf hr 
n.-r.uJn .1 kaa..n~ t .uid1dilc lJ ~ q_· of 
... ou,,,d<n, fn•lJ the ""T'~ ,111<! 
I <>111,,;il • rwld "'-.11. w{ 
Science Center 
Winter Programs 
s-unby, Feb. 5 • • • 9 · 11 A.ffi. 
Fingerprinting and fotfflsics 
Saturday, I'& 12 • • • 1 • 3- p.m. 
---..- Aquatic Dissection -
S.turday, fa. 26 • • • 9. • 11 il.lTI . 
Environmental AWllttness 
Satunby, Mai,. S •• • 9 • 11 A.ffi. 
~erfly Magic and Scier.ce 
Saturday,~ 2J • • • 1 - l pm. 
Wildflower Exploration 
~ to_;rcby. May 12 ••• 12 - 6 p..m. 
Snakes Snakes wkes! 
~ ~ Cfflttt al C..rbontble is offtting mmes to 
childrftl from preschool to gradr 8. ~ da-. win~ 
held at 11M, Science Cffltff o,- .....-ounding an,as. 
facully . Sla ff and Mude n ts 
___ fr,tcmjtics and sororities have 
voh.11-sccrcd u,,,e:· 
Karol Alnms. a member ~ the 
centers boa.rd. said a grant horn 
lhc ll lino1 !i. Stale Board of 
Educati<ln ,.; 11 allow the faci lity to 
\l,, orl. w i1h four other ch ildren ·s 
mu-.cum !i. 10 dcvelov add 11 1ooa l 
cxh.tbtt.~ 
tl'lder the 3--yc:ar. Sl.2 mill ion 
.. Ill inois· Wild Weath er- granl. 
mu ~eum s in /,. urora . Peoria.. 
Rod::fonl and Springfield will ....rt 
with lhe center 1'0 aCJllle tra\--cling 
meteorology exhibits lhal will go to 
school"' OC2-'" each ccmcr. she said. 
Anyone inte resrcd ic vo lun -
1ccr mg i'l the ccmcr can call 
l'l:tcrson at S29-54J I 
B mTH CoNTRoL l JPnATE 
You and your partner can learn mere about your 
options for birth co:'l.trol, preven tion of sexually 
transmitte d d ise11s es, and ri sk r e d u cti on . 
Students are enc.-ouraged to attend one of these 
worksh op s befor e m ak i ng e bi rth con t r ol 
appointment. 
Sprinf Schedule 
Wednesdays 1:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m. 
Thursdays 1:00 p.m. - 2.-00 p .m. 
Kesnar Hall Cl.!>SSrOOm c...- Crom the 8-llh S.mco.l 
Yer mon, infonna~ contact the Student H.lth Prc,p,uru, 
Wol1-CenteT at 536--4441. 
-
Student Health Programs 
Southern Illinois Dniversity at Carbondale 
January 2 1. I 994 
~ Come join ~, al ~ 
CALVARY CAMPUS 
. -~:~ ~H 
Anln~~ 
PARff! 
TIL YOU CAN'T 
SPIN YOUR WHEELS 
ANYM_ORE! 
THEIi CALL US & WE'LL 
SPIN OUU • IGNT TO YCUa -DOO• 
JIMMY JOHN' S 
GOURMET SUBS 
•WE'LL BRING 'EM TO YA• 
549-3334 
Y~a MOM W&Nl'S !'OU 'IO UT AT •-Y IOHN'S 
- 1-:1 -y _.. IIIC. 
WE NOW DELIVER ALL DAY 
7 DAYS A WEEK. 11 AM-3AM 
Spring 1994 Tours 
Tour Morris-1-ibrary 
Dates 
-----
January 24 
iMonday) 
January 25 
(Tuesday; 
January .!6 
(Wednescay) 
January 27 
(ThL1rsday) 
January 28 
' (F:ict..!~ 
Tours last approximately 45 minutes 
Times 
11 am 
1, 4 and 7 prri 
11 am 
1, 4 and 7.pm 
11 am 
1, 4 and 7 pm 
11 am 
1. 4 and 7 pm 
11 am 
1 ar,d 4pm 
Areas to Tour Where to Meet 
Circulation, Undergraduate Library 1st11oor Undergraduate 
Flaserve!Self ;'lstluclion Center Information Desk 
Humanities-Division 
u 
. '>•-- ·Science Division 
..., -
2nd floor Humanities 
,:ation Desk 
4th fl09r €duca!io11/Psy,c,'1\>logy 
1nk>rmation Desk 
Janll3f)' 21. 1994 
(based on consoct.'t!W runmng dates) 
1 oav 89c pe, lme, pc.-1 day 
3 daV!- 70c po, hne per day 
5 day<.; 64c ;:-er ilne, per day 
10 days 52c: Pf1 line, P6f day 
20 or more 43c per line . per day 
/Jaj]J Egyptian 
~@:u~ 
"The place with space" 
Splil level Apartments for 1 to '' persons. 
SIU approved for Sophomores lo Grads. 
I -90T l l mo . ltas: 
Z • fwrr.i,htd apu . 
3 • fwll bad,, 
~ • sp;dows bedrooms 
! -cablt T .V . 
6 - air conditiontd 
7 - fwll1 corptud 
8 , ma.inunonct snu'ct 
9 • pri""tt lfl stCIO"< 
and yer, next to cam011S! 
NOWRENTING 
FOR 94-95 
PHONE 
457-4123 
ADDRESS 
1207 S. Wall 
Motorcycles & Boats 
Home & MQb'le Homes 
AYA&A 
!'JNSUIUUICE 
457-412 
F , 0 R · ·R E N. T 
.. .,. 
405 Cherry Cl. 
407 Cher rv Cl. 
410 W. Oak #1 
504 S. Beveridge 
514 S. Beveridge #3 
4C~ Cherry Ct. 
407 Cherry Ct. 
300 E. College 
Best Seltct1ons In Town 
406 E. Hester 
316 E. Lynda 
208 Hospital #1 
602 N. Oakland 
SOJ S. Beveridge 
S 10 S. Beveridge 
S 14 S. lleveridge #J 
511 S. Foreot 
509 S. Hays 
407 w. Cherry 
500 W. Coll~-ge 1t2 
4()1!W. Oakln 
40:.: W. Oak #I , 1t2 
Available NuW! 529-i082 
Lewis 
Park 
J\oartmen ts 
-1' hpr.rfeace Hte difference: 
• Pool 
• ~ Cou_ rt 
•~lie;,m 
•l.altiidryRoom 
•Pdi:::s 
• Dishwashers 
~ Smal Pets A/owed 
•MilufasloCamous 
• Fl!JCiJle i-. ._ 
• Fumislted or Unfumislted 
·-,....,,,.~--'• ..  _ 
c.• r.ffq Al,o-, """ S,..C,•& 
800 E. Grand 457-0446 
?-age 12 ;anuary 21. 1994 
,,._~ 
• • L T Jo 
t - ... -~-=-~ .-..?, 
1£iii 
TRAOE • APPWS{ j J¥?&Gl'iii!4MJ MENS WHX>CNGIA.NO dRec SPRING AUA< PACK AG ES Cv'-i~9A. RSWAllD Pl!OMO TE or :ilGNU P NOW . 
U.CA• H 
SPECLtJ..TY Flt, ~5 C.cll 68t. -,S6{)()_ Doylano. Oonnma. Poch, Co"'un, ~ 
I 1-«JGE SB.ECTION • UST PRtc fS U-•UlfCASNU 
WANnDTOIUT 
$1 29and vp CM1 l -800-<112J 5164: 
·, . . .. •' 
• ;1 ·, :, ' 
tl-l:S \'/NifR. CON'l 8E STUC:K N 
THf MUOI Sl10SJ.,.ciolb- ISbl\l 
~;..e,,,,oy roc:lt ~ • - nx..r.. umiled 
del,, .. , ;. "° Snow rrt .. d c,,,o~ 
J• c•h• fnu: 111• , . 6 • 7 -
257• 
·" 
I • ••• • •• • 
. :,, ... 
. .. .. . . . . 
. . .. . . .. 
. 
. . . . . . . . .. . •· . 
. . . . . .. . ... ~ ... 
-. . . . Rll COl\TRY CLC!l I I~ PERIAL 
:\l'AR'(\IE\TS .. : J C!Rtlf _ .. ' ~ ~CA -
We havo:, : • Studios 
• 1 '3DRM 
• 2 BDRMS 
• 3 BDRMS 
• Pets Allowed 
• 24 Hour 
Maintenance 
Service 
GOtD • SlVl:R •~OS · 
COINS 
JEWB.aY • OLD TOYS • WATOiE.S 
.un,,_ CW YAUffll 
- • J&I COINl5 
82i iS. ll AVE 457-6831 
auv AND SELL LADIES & MENS 
CLOTHNG, 0.-tctb»etfcnhiont., 
3 .. i.. So.,,!, 51. 549-5087. 
POSITIONS AVAl~tJlE. 
. FOR SPRING ( 
Advertising Office Assistant 
• Morning wurk block tMm - Noon ) 
• D ucies include nn swEring Lhe telephone, 
s.'.,eduling advertisi ng, as'!l .,t.ing walk-,:l 
c:ustomers, & c.oordinoting work with sales reps 
• Com µutn experienc.e helpful 
Student Network Consuitant 
• Experience with MacintA.">Sh and MS-DOS. 
• Network expeQe nce a plus. 
• You must be nbte to communicate .md help others 
denJ with problems rona.>rmng thea systems. 
• You · i ll l!;,"11..in f'.( per.encP .... 'l~h an i:nagesetter. 
• Ever.ing wc,rk b!Ot'k Sun. - Thur . req·tired. 
ApplicalloD Deadline: Friday. J anuary 28, l994. 
All appli .. aou muSt have an AC'f/FFS flD file . Ail =--t• .)On 
arc cnc:ourrgcd to ap~:y for all pos~ . fooa. The 
Doily f'.cpta.on l!I I\D Equa l Opponunity Employer. 
" ..... . 
. .. . . . 
Speciai Rates for 1 2 mon1h leas,; 
Semester leases avallabie 
• Appl) OtJrtng January & receive up to 
2:i% off yo ur rent ' 
{IO!'ne rn1, icno,,5 ma1 ODP, 
f •'icy our Pool & Sand Volley B.:11 Coan 
II Daily Egyptia 
Call Call Call 
BABVS.11H iN .c YR QlO ,. kt, ~ 
9 30-~00M f. , SoO/-li: Ci:,11 
!>2'9 •.11!.J60 
1 529-45 l t 529-461 I 549-66 l (l _ , 
Pick up yolJ r DjJp!.!"atiou nt the Da,iy 4!Yr!ian 
Business Office, ,.. ommunicnuons Bldg ., Rm.1259. 
Mondoy through Friday, 8 A.M. - 4:30 P.AI. 536-3311 
f~ ----------_------~-----~ AL£HA'S DON~ IT AGAIN! 11 INTER GRm GOONCIL Brand New Homes · WQt_;LD LI KE TO CONG~ .TVLATE 
THE FOLLOWING ,.~~e Available NOW! I 
DELTA SIGMA PHI--9jth Ai'WVERSARY l ! , ... 1112 Baths 
Z B eclro0m Duplex 
FOi P. JDED DECEMBER 10, 1899 ••· Energy Efficient 
•• Fu ii sire washer/dryer, 
dishwasher, microwav1·, 
,;· Ceilin i; ta rn 
y Private, fcncedpitio 
•J Unity Po:nt s.:hool Districr 
1(,\PPA AlPHA PSI~d ANNIVERSARY 
FO Nnm j,\NUAJlY 5. !9 11 
Arn-lAKA. 'VAAI..ffit\.8'1hAN'JlVffi&\m' 
iUJNIB) JANUARY 16, i\.\ll 
ZETA PHl BETA~ 74th ANNIVERSARY 
RXJNDED jANUARY 16, 1920 
----·-------··----· 
I' I' stov<: & refrigerator 
••· 1112 Bad,~ 
•.;• '"Pacit:;u~ Re<lrooms 
._. Ceiling Far>s 
••• Full sire Wll!,her/dryer, 
dishwamc1, mic,owave, 
srove Sc rt:frigN dtor 
••• 2 Car Garage w; th opener 
9 l.Jcility Room 
-;- Unity Point S:hool District 
" ... 
Patio 
$700/mo. 
•J Ene rgy Eliici<:nt 
2 Bedroom e 747 E. Park • Also Available NOW! 
I 
I 
I 
II 
!I 
SlfA W/Yl!I! CRISIS I 
.PRfQIYA1'CY Cll/'tf'.!l( I 
~,~~i 
541-2794 1 
215 w. Main 
I~ 
·--·· - .......... --~ 
- -:-;,;-~.r;---
S1Ml.E SUCES lrt Peter Kohlsaat 
Ou••\. ,,_.firs'!~ LIN~ ,-
o:,mm,.,,uca11on1,--. to t,e orroetu,l'y ira0eQuStL 
Calvin and Hobbes 
Today's Puzzle 
Comics-
Shoe 
Page 13 
' 1,u lht r11 lll111111-. l 111,tr,11, ,ti< .1 rh1111d,Jll 
by Garry Trudeau 
5CRRX 
MAN. 
\ 
byJef!MacNelty 
.· ~u c,. L 
by Bill Watterson 
• I~-.. ' • ru " • • 
' 
.. 
,. I 
-.. , 
---,~ _,_,_ po -~ _,_ t-t-1 ->->-,->-t t -,-,-
.-
-•• • i- ' -~ 
-
r r r r' 
-- If~ --
--
Today's f/UZZ}8 B-Bffl on pas;e ,., 
~ olr:~J.trip ~ 
------------ ---------------------BIG 
DELUXE BEEF GYRO 
& FRENCH FRIES 
ONLY 132! +Tax 
CHICKEN GYRO 
& FRENCH FRIES 
ONLY $3M +1ax 
---••••••••••••••••••r••••••••••••• 
2 1/4 lb. HA1V.1.6URGERS 
2 FRENCH FRIES 
2 LARGE YJRINKS 
ONLY $5.22 +Tax 
WE DELIVER 
549-2234 
.a. 
~ r-~P-·ir" 
14" I Topping 
~$4.99 +tax 
'i!J!ff for Carry out or delivery 
Good untii Jan. Z3, 1994 
549-11-11 
•· • • . , ......... ...... .- ••••-•·•• .. ••~•-••• ~•·~~ ~ .. •.,..•••r.,••1•••.,.._...._. • .,.~.- ._.-. ... ~-.:.,~ . 
P:tgcl4 Daily Et:J11dan January 21, 199<: 
Montana lifts Kansas to conferenc.e showdown 
The \Vashing1on Post 
So whJI a rc football fa ns 
everywhere ~.:.kin[!? 
Tots is what: Can he do ii again? 
And: Can the Kansas City Chiefs 
w-.d San Francisro •;.,,. advance to 
the Super Bowl so he can lalce asn 
at his old team? 
He, of course, is Joe Montana. 
Montana trans fixed much of a 
nation Sunday when he quarter-
backed his new team, Kansas City, 
to a c:omc-~-om-1-clrind viclllry over 
HouslOn with three 10uchdown 
passes in the sea,od half and lifted 
the Chiefs into Swlday 's American 
Football Conference tit!e game at 
Puffalo. The 49ers, mean-while . 
1,~ay the Cowboys in Dallas. 
But an rt hing's possible, es-
pecially ·.; Buffalo because that's 
where Montana. the qulfltc.~tial 
' big-game·· player, will be. 
''The thing to bear in mffi,j wil.h 
Montana is that people have 
expectations of him and you can 
count on one hand the number of 
times he's lei you down," said Lynn 
Swann, the big-game wide receiYCt 
for the fou r-time Super Bo wl 
champic<1 ;' :ttsburgh Steelas of the 
1970s. "There's really no place for 
him to go. He's done it alL He just 
<k.<:S11 ·1 make mis-lalces." 
Over the years, Montana has 
made the most of his many oppor-
wnities. He ·s had more title-game 
shOIS than Johnny Unitas, though 
none any more hisulric th.:!> Unitas' 
1958 ovt>!Un, ... title-game victory 
over the N., w ' (ork Giant5 . Like 
Montana. T;,.TT"'; Br.rlshaw wt.""1 four 
Super Bowl rings and won them 
emphatically. hut he isn ·1 rcmcm• 
bcred for t.nc drama Mor1tana h:i.c; 
COOSb~cnJy produced. 
~10iltdna·s legend gro, ~s even 
against a league history that has 
produced numerous bi g•game 
q'JartCrbaclcs, to mention but a few, 
Sammy Baugh, Otto G raham , 
Norm Va:, Brocklin and Roger 
StallbeclL Siaubach is renowned for 
the big comeback - for example, 
1975 against Minnesota, trailing 
14-10 and on the last play throwing 
a 50-yard "Hail Mary" to Drew. 
Pea-son; and the last viclc,y of his 
career, against the Redskins in 
1979, throwing for two late ,cores, 
tl1e winning one to Tony Hill 
As many times as the 37-year-0ld 
Montana succeeds in foiling large, 
r= foes despite a diminutive-
looking and parchcil body, his fans 
Rangers exude confidence in stats 
Newsday 
NEW YORK-With the All.S-ar 
break finally here. the New York 
Ra ngers are allowed to s it at the 
aoex of the National Hockey 
L,:_'!luc moumain and admire their 
pos,ti:in, a1 least for a week. They 
have plenty or gold stars to paste on 
their foreheads after 45 games: 
They are first in the league in poin15 
(63). winning pcra;ntage (. 700) and 
vic w ric s (JG) . have the rc wcst 
losses (12), be s t goa ls-aga in s t 
average (2. 54 ) , bes t !'(lwcr play 
123.5 pcreem). best pcnalty-k'lling (•.S.R pcrcr.nt ). mr,s1 shorthanded 
;ua!'> { I ~1 1 and fcwc.c;1 , horthandcd 
SWIM, 
from page 16 
the qualifying st.andard." Ardrey 
said. "BUI there arc no givens." 
SJUC wi ll look 10 seniors 
Jennifer !!:,us and Rachal 11rinn oc 
Saturday, and for the rest of the 
llCaSOll, to help lead the young t=r. 
agilinst tough competition. 
"Wms will be tough the rest of 
the ...son." Kluemper said. " But 
we arc really looking forward to th, 
oonfcrmcc tournament, berause we 
wcrcn 't pleased with how we did 
last year.· 
The Salul'.JS dive into action on 
:;aruroay a= they host the Kansas 
Jayhawks a t 11 a .m . in th e 
Recreation Ccn!O!. 
EFFORTS, 
from page 16 
.. Both prog-;an,s respect each 
o.het a ,lrt3( a:llOUP, -.,•!,.:b makes 
1t a great rivaii) , .. Walh·r said. 
.. And that in itself will make it a 
great mCCL 
Kansas head coach Gary Kemp( 
backed Walker by saying he has 
always enjoyed the two schools 
relationship and rivalry. 
" We have • healthy type of 
relationship." Kempf said. '1t's the 
kind :uhJetics w....cd - it ·s bui'.l out 
of respccl" 
The SaluJ<is invite the Jayha·Nlcs 
in to the Recreation Center on 
5Jt:m1ay a t 11 a.m. 
Puule t nswers 
r,;r.m11:;1 111· r,i nm ;n11 
nr.11111 11r.ir, 1 r.mn a 
nnr.inn11ru I nnnnn 
r.ir.mnnm1n rm r-c r:mR 
non . r:il'l• r.l 11n• r.i11 Rnr.1n Rr.ll'ln 
m,nr.mn nr;:in m:inn 
r:-lf.1An -nnAr.llil . :;:nnil ~~~ri B~R11RRoW1 11Rn11 r.mn 
nr.ioann r.mnnmmn 
nr.mr:m nmm11nmm Rnnn Rnnn r.1nna 
mxml'I nr:mn rmrm 
goals against (2). 
The numbers 2.,: only a pan of 
th\! Rangers' accomp! ishmcnt<; in 
the first half of Lhe season. A team 
humiliate<! by failure in I 992-93, 
the R~!'gcrs arc brimming with 
confidence. They arc not worried 
about a slump here dnd there. 
"Good teams don ·1 let slides last 
long." Brian Leetch said. EYCtY one 
of those 25 players believes he 
belongs to a good hockey team. It 
shows. 
How did these former under• 
achievers lllm things 3fOWld? Here 
are a few observations: - Mike 
Keenan: Almost singlehandedly, the 
f<an gers' new coach instilled a 
winning attirude. "He leads almost 
wi th a blow torch, " Rangers 
president and general 1113ll3f,'CI' Neil 
Smith said. 
• CALL US: 549-3030 
StlreHou"S: 
Sln- Tlus. 4:00pm · 1:00am 
Fri. & Sat. 4:00 pm· 300 c¥TI 
;3b-e Mnvr. Davx:IWBIB 
r----------, I $3.99 / $6.99 I 
I $3. 99 • smai one topping I 
I $6.99 - 2 small one t,ppings I 
,~:orepd .. ~~• 
•=,.Ex~~-;:OMXln I 1----~-------i I $5.99 / $10.99 I 
I $5.99 - largo one topping I 
I $1 0 .39 - _ laiga ona toppings I 
•~::ic:t:..,...~~ · 
•=~~~~7:Q'.ll,C(ln I L---~-----.J 
r----------, I $4.99 I $8.99 I 
I '4.99 - med. one topping I 
I $8.99 - 2 med. one toppings I 
=-.-o:,::.~ C""o.,_"'lt,; ~.l';-;;.,z;;;. I 
-"' E . 2127194 
~---~------1 1 $6.99 I $12.99 I 
I $6.99 - X-targa one topping I 
1$12.99 - 2 X-lalg• one """'9SI 1"'---or:=~~ 
.~--:.....r-•.:.-;;..:i.;;;; , 
L- - -~ E-1.L~ .• _ .J 
Murdale Baptist Church 
.Welcomes 
· . Co lege 
dents 
.· "x 
~allege Bible S11Jdy, Sun. 9.:30 a.m . 
. • Pr.ojse & Worship, Sun. 10:40 a .m. 1 7:00 p.m. 
• "The Gathering" - College Food ond Fellowship 
following the Sun. p.m. Warship. . 
• liege Student "Adaplian " Ministry. 
Tr spartatian ovailablc Coll 529-5800. 
ostor: Poul Hicks 
om<' joi11 11 , for Suncb t ROP,hip ) 
2701 W Mel!' St . __, ( 
Located next ta ~"-_Ccr b ondclc Cl,mc ( 
crave to see the twinkle in his eyes 
as he overcomes the odds on yet 
another Sunday. 
the sideline when he let go of that 
one. 
He's 16-5 in postSCa,,OO. an early 
memory being the pass to Dwight 
Clark , who made "The Catch " 
against Dallas in the 1981 National 
Football Conference title game. 
Montana was almost hemmed in at 
He often appears to be un the 
verge of being crushed , although 
he's 6 feet I. 185 pounds. He has 
big shoulders, fairly long arms and 
Jarge hands. It's his scrawny legs 
<hat make people think he 's frail-
lookin~. 
~ ilc-ingy),)~ 
presents 
FRIDAY 
HUBBA BUBBA 
HOT TOB ¼}•,.,,  
.. ,. 
Dance Part" 8• 
C e rdax m our hot tub' ~ s open at 7 ~ .. m. 
$1.50 Amarettos & Strawberry Daq' s 
Don't forget Time Worp Tuesday. 
• Sarong January 19 
~/ 4 Ways to Get ~~ 
~y in FREE at , ~'\J 
j fllEI>~ ~ 
I . Wedding Anniversary (Brir,g Marriage Cenificatel 
2. Finali zed Divorce (Bring D ivorce Decree) 
3. It your name is Fred, Freina , Frederi ck, Frederica or 
Fredina (A lso Alfred & Wilfre d, by popular demand) 
4 If ·1• b' hd (G d 3 d b f ft ) 
Thl's -S,;turdoy, Jon;,ory 22 
PRIEBE BROTHERS l. 
For Reservations 
Coll 549-8221 
DIVE INTO 
FUN AND FITNESS! 
I have over 1 O years 
experience teaching 
recre2tional scuba divirig. 
lrs easy & Jun. For a 
Helime of pleasure, register 
now. 
Certification Classes: 
(Open Water, Advanced Open 
Wa!er, Rescue, Di\-'el1laS!er, & 
Specialty Courses arc also offered) 
0.-t,,g.,Ollftb. 2nd 
For Addit''lnal infonnation call 
Jim Hufnagel at (618) 997-3704 
or993-8328 
Oasses are located at 
Carbondale LIFE Community Center 
Registration & Deoo,i, are 
~ by Jon. :ZS.. 
Diederich Insurance 
~ SERVtN'J SOUTHERN ILLINOIS SINCE 194' 
Vt'el come 
& 
back Students 
Faculty! 
We offe r Comp - U- Ra1 e .. A utoma ted 
Compa ra 1ive Rati ng" . Let our ex per ie nced 
cunome r se rvi ce representa tiv es com p are 
costs and cove r ages from a mong a wide 
range of major i~surance companies . 
,J Student Auto Programs ,J Rente(s Insurance Plans 
,J Auto-Home Discoums ,/ Senior C~izens Discounts 
,J Business Insurance ,/ Profe ssional Liabil~y Insurance 
,J Individual & Group LHe , ' Individua l & G roup Heatth 
Open Saturday 9:00 · Noon 
CAU FOi COMl'£IITIVE PHONE QUOTES 
CARIQtl)AlE QfflCE MARION OfflCE 
457-6721 997-1 802 
985-4821 Fax t 9?7-7931 
Fax t 457.7900 
506 W. Moin 1201 W. ~ in 
Corbondole, IL ~ rion, IL 
January 21, 1994 
BATTLE, from page 16--
points. "I n the seco nd -half o f the 
season, we need to get sharycr 
wit.b o ur half-court offense, 
because I.be second round of 
conference pl!y will only get 
tough,.,-." 
<;,,__!;.,Kj senior Keren Ptlwcll btn1 
i;:~ia.na State last year in the 
teams' firsl malCb--up, ,cmng 12-
Rockey Ranrorn poured in 17 ID 
go along with 12 boards in their 
second encounter. The average 
margin of victory by SIUC over 
the Lady Sycamores in 1992-'93 
was I4-points. 
B111dley Lady Braves will visit 
Tore Hauie IOnight for a Valley 
showdown. 
The Indiana Stale game is ~ 
second of a four game road trip fa< 
SIUC. 
The r-ma.ining games w!.1! OC 
play<d against Southwest M°JSSlll81 
and WICbiia Stale. 
sruc v.i ll be the sccond test for 
the Sycamon,s ·Iris M:Ckcnd. The 
HURRICANE, 
from page ~6 ON THE ISLAND PUB 
happy with the cff ort. 
"My rcrounding was terrible,· 
Pavlovic said. "It's always lOUCh 
when you lose 81 home, but Wldtiia 
Sweis here Satmday and we'll be 
ready." 
-CWSINE INTERNATIONAL-
50 ~ Beer Mugs Every Day 
Lunch Special $2.99 
Dinner Special $3.99 
The Dawgs were scorched by 
Tulsa 's 54 pcrca,t shoOll.ng from 
the field. but Lowery said he was 
r.a imircs,cd. 
Espre6SO & Cappuccino Sp~falG ~very i)~ 
"Any team can hit opo, shols if 
you give it IO lllcn,," l.oway said. 
.. We' re: a much bcncr team than 
they rue. but they wantrd it m<>re." 
Free-throw shooting also was a 
sore spot for the Salukis, as they 
struggled IO a :; o( 13 showing on 
the night. 
STUC hOJd coach Rich Herrin 
said his ICam <a.7DOI afford lapses 
hlce they ciid IOnighL 
··we ~•ve to pl ay we ll in all 
phases of the game if we rue going 
IO win," Hcrnn said. 
The Saluk is rcH.1m 10 3c tion 
against Wichn.:1 State Sat urday 
morning al \he STUC Arena. ,he 
game tips-<JO al 11 :0,. 
Writer says Harding 
deserves opporb.nity 
T ne Washington Posl 
For selfish rcasms, I want ID sec 
Tonya Harding s~atc in Lille-
ham.mer. l want \0 9CC H•nUag 
skate against Nancy Kenigan-
evai if they're never aclllally Oil the 
KC IJgC!her, not even in wirmups. 
I want 10 sec how L"cy handle 
1.h1s, huw l arding tiand:es the 
pn:s,;un: of bcir,~ cast as the villain. 
~ ;d=i=v=id=u=a=l=iz=f'=d::Lea=_=r=n=i=n=g=Pr=o=g=r=am===lfJ=======;i 
I ~ iaJ1on of CoMnwng Educa11on 
Broaden your horizons this semester-
Take an lLP Class!!! 
r 
JN#ri4"allwt UW!!Ulr fcorunc rauau 0110 SIUC midpttipl rm#/ vefiNbl« At...,., ftmt 
fl.J' COWXI 11,ow .O u.ro/1JrwnJ Wfliu. 4UJ lt""°1J Call ~,u:1¥r dero111hold rftl 1/tMtsttr, Sfudlllls ur 
• uwlJ pkh httJ~ ltJ u SIUC UUlrvdor cs IN co«rR /TC1Mwori 1111111 SludJ M • ~ UJI ~ 
o/lMlrdlooliq. ~,ql-.bl•lU- ---•Mow•,..-,-. 
.-... --•-•Jlia• "'...._-'- •c.· Off....,,..---
•a..,,,g,a~. Wc-.-..~othc,-,,.n,t.,"US~~..._....,_.,_~~ 
vz.. u,d Deco~, aow acc-r"ttf) Co.1/ IM / adiridu,oJJ,ud UIU'JUll1 ProflWI' oJ/fa OI SJ6-77SJ fo,r 
/urdu.r. uiforwtlJJUJ11 
U,uJ,r-ruuulittf du Wta.1her G&4. ll'-J 
n,, Sodoloficd re,,,,_.~ G.D 1•J 
l .iro. AMLriaul: Go'1. • Pol. GU ll~J • 
folihN of Forrir• Noti011s GEB lSO--J• 
M~nt Atatrita 1&n -Prts GEB JO/ .J 
!t11uic Und~r"flD.lltU.111 GEC IIJO..J 
Probi.crru ur PlillDsophJ GEC ltn.-1 
.\forol Dullio. CEC lf.#..1 
Haud,q la 1M Vrntal A,u CBC »4--J ' 
Eko,,alMJ ~ GEC aJ-1 
UR A..sia• Cirilir.ano11 CBC 2/J..J 
,4,.uiar• IIHlia.,, llisuHJ RIST 1"-1 
s.n., •/ 2M Cuw,,y An AD Jn.J 
Priao,y Flip1 n-, AP 2#-J i.t- T,ra/uloa All<: 1115-l 
/.iro . to Crllwtal Ulw AJ 11 .. 1 
Fkamala/or A.riaots A.TA 1#-1 
A tVIUo S-, Procd«.1 A. TA ,.,_.J 
Ai,ao/1 Elttlrio,/ s,,. ATA 21i..2 
A~ •I T«J. . "if•. A TS 41"--1'° 
llcl.ro. to Wlfflfl't11en iA A.zrlc. ,'.CRMJl,._11 
c--,,.,_,CE/FJIJlll>-J 
1.,,.. I# Euctrcela Ill.)" 1•1.J 
,,.,,,,.,.,,, FIN Jl-.3 
lln/ /Ea# A""'°" nN JZ.i-J 
Ho,piJDlily .I T..,,_ FN 20-J 
Fronl 0/ftn It#~ l'i'i Jn.J 
Food & s,..,.r, ~_, FN .171-J 
Lo.w of ) 011ntali.SM JVIL ,Ul.J'° 
/111roductioR ro S«,m/J LB 20.J...J 
/11.un,udlau Alldm MAm 1'1-1 
Eristwial l'ltilo<o/,ltJ, 1'UIL Jn.J 
hi•ripln of Ph,.tolao nnL »J.J 
latro. to rMblic ,Ua/a.. rOLS J,,11,.J• 
PoL S11. A..eric:a,, 5'urs l'OLS 4l~J 
l'IJ>li, FIMJ<dal u.la. 1'0Lf 40-J .. 
s. ... , U,,nwm •uss 46-J r .. ~,· 
s,,..,, •---Jr .. ~i• 
11.-.. · - --(lo~,· 
-__,, S,.oilll :S,AN l#flt>H• 
1.a.. T,da,ica/ C-. TC ,,._, 
T,da..,., """1, TC last-,~2 
App/la/ ,..,11a TC ,,,.,,.,_2 
Flsca/ A- ,I r .... C-. TC De-3 
Wdd>_.. .I ai.,,n,,t ~ TT i lJ.J 
P.,gc 15 
FRFSHDAII¥- MADEFR(N ™IB 
WORID~ 
BREADS 
COMING SOON TO CARBONDALE 
~------------------
Sa ki Basketball 
Saturday morning 11:05am Arena 
Missouri Valley Conference Action 
SALUKIS 
vs 
WICHITA ST. 
Westroads Liquor Hart 
fllurdale Shopping Center 529-1221 
Budweiser 
Rr..g, Ugbt, Dry 
$5.99• 
12 pack cans 
Courvoisier VS 
BAILEYS 
Irish Cream ' 
811~19 
750mJ 
Tosti 
Asti Spumonti 
' 
$5.99 
750mJ 
ABSOLUT VOOKA80i0 
$12.99 =r 
750ml 'iii 
,t,1-. 
.n:~e 
~~6-.  . .... -· ""' . 
..... 87.• 
., 750ml ~ cans 
. . 
Sports 
IJ.11 h I ~\f)ll,111 " I • 1 ,I I , I 
Hunicane blows by Salukis 
By Oan Leahy 
Spons Edilof 
The S:tluki.) knew the Hurricane wa-. 
'"·ommg. but 1hey could nae '1op 1L 
Shea Sals and Gary Coll:-cr. TuJSa·s btg 
guns. uncorted a barrage o'I 1·hrcc-poin1 
shots on the Dawgs in the socond half of 
Thursday· s game. pulb:,g away by as much 
a,, 14 points befon: hanFing on ID an 86-81 
victory. 
The vic-t0<y move,. Tulsa ( 10--4. 5- 1) past 
SIUC ( I 0-3. 5- 1) imo ft r I-p lace in the 
Missouri Val lcv Confcn:na:. 
Be<idcs the ·deadh =ond-half man:s-
mansh,p of Seals and Colhc:r (5 of 8 J "s). 
Tuls.1 g'Ol a ,1ead~ 19 poim e ffort from Lou 
Dawkins. 
Sll 'C had troubk guarding J'C"l'I< from 
tieyond 1hc arc in L~ .!'-Ceond-half. a foci 
~uard Om, Lowery readily admits. 
.. ,v~ couldn 't guard a h1ftll school 1cam 
1omg.h1:· l....(lWCJ) wd. ··1n: ... is one of the 
most d1-..ar,rointinJ?, l0$~ for me ,,nee J"ve 
t-.:<,n hen- .. 
T he ia me- "" a, a lops~ IUf\ y affa ir 
Lhrooghoo1 with Tulsa holding a , li m -U-J7 
1.--dgc al h.ilf-cunc than~ .. in a 1..1-5 run. 
The. ll urrn.·ant.· pu.:l.t.·d up ngh1 ,,here 
1hr~ k h ,,IT m 1hc fin.t half nrrung off '3 
I"- 7 n,n R, 1tw time 11 ~as over. Tul~ 
had J 13 poi'n1 lead with I ' rmnu1cs ~fl m 
lht: 1!.aJTIC. 
8~1 Man.·u~ T1mm1,o, JIK."ll.'O 1t up for the 
DJ""!!'.' -.c(lOOg six qu11:k f10mL, to help the 
Saluk1, on a 10-~ run and •gnm: the CTO\vd. 
[)t.1""-n h, three wuh 11 mmu1es left. the 
Saluk1s 1.'.~<l not hold steady . Coll ier , 
Seal~ ano Alvin \V1Jhamson :tl l hu lhnx-
pomlcn. 10 spari: 1hc Hurricane io a :! 1-8 
run and a 14-point lead with four :nimncs 
togo. 
Tulsa head coach Tubb, Smith said his 
playeN ount: up with S001C dutch shots to 
answer the Salul:1 charge. 
lhat"s crucial. it lmd of take."' Lhe wind 
ou, of lhe1t sai ls anJ l:!:CpS the crowd 001 of 
n.·· Smith c.aid. 
Tot.· Da" p would get 3.<tii clo,.c as fi vt 
pomt, ""'tth a minute left. but they could n01 
-.cr.tpc any closer 
Sm11h s:. 1d 1hc game "" as anothe r 
c"11Ilj)k, of the irnpro,·emcm in the MVC. 
- 11 wa <tii j uM another great baskc1 ball 
game m the Missouri Valk:)•: · Smith ~ -
-~ two teams went afta each other and 
:t \\-a.,, b1g-timt game. 1lr MVC' is gcumg 
better and br.r.er. -
SI U(' forv.arc! Mirko Pavlovic. who 
fin ished ¥•ith 16 poin1.s . ~aid he v. as not 
see HURRICANE. - 15 
Chris Can-, of Pilo t Knob, Mo. goes 
up for the dunk In the firs t hall of 
Thursday niy ht's game agalnal the 
--by--Hurricane In the SIUC ANtna. Can-
grabbed 12 rebounds and scored 12 
points In the 116-81 Ion to Tulsa. 
Weekend play 1 
continues fight 
for conference 
Br~o.cty 
Spor1s Fleporler 
The batt le for Missouri Va lley 
·Confcrcncc ""lin:macy in women·s 
baskelball wiU <XJnlinuc this week-
e nd when S IUC heads to Ind iana 
Slaic. 
Lady Sycamore head coach Kay 
Rcik ha., her 1am hitting on all the 
rigt( cylindcn so far lhis season. a< 
ISU boast.< a 94 overall R:CO<d anti 
is 3- 1 in lhe MVC. Despi te her 
,cams· reccn1 success. though. Reik 
;, -.ell awan, of lhe talent Iha! SIUC 
(9-4. j-- : ) out< on the flo...-v. 
"'Souther,, Illinois · strength i, iL-. 
inside game.- Reik said. ··Racquel 
~ pres.en~ a prvb?~1'1l for u~ 
because he "s quick and can play 
holh inside and out~idc . As usual . 
rebounding will be i.hc key in the 
game:· 
Indiana SlalC has already <tagcd a 
dramatic 1umamund from las, season 
when it onJy had a local of eig.h; win." 
in Mgames 
Ho weve r. 1he Sail, k ,~ have 
dominau:d ISU in the past. !'-'~ng 2J-
6 agains< the Lady Sycamon:., SlllCC 
C indy Scot! 100k over 1hc SIUC 
program in I Q78 . An even more 
staggering s..::;stic. L< ISlJ has only 
wo n th ree times over the Saluk1s 
since 1981. a year SIU(" w.::,11 I 7-12. 
Amy Waller is ISU"s go-<o--playcr 
I.his season. averaging over IO pcints 
per conresL In the Sycam o res· 
second meeting "' uh lhe Saluk.is lasl 
year. Walker hammc.-cd Sco<l5" club 
for 26 points.. 
Sophomore ce nte r Cora c,,nn 
leads ISU in scoring lhi• season wilh 
a 12 point average. while forward 
Li,•ia Heste r i! 1he ir leading re -
bounder grabbing a 1cam-high 7.8 
boards a g;ame. 
Reik is sati..,--f ted with his playt.--rs m 
so me aspcc1s of 1hei r game but 
k"nows that they w ill have 10 improve 
in order 10 remain successful down 
the strelch. 
~w e ·ve pl.,yed ciumnely hard in 
every game. and r m pleased wtth 
ourdcfcnsc.- she said. 
- BATT1£,-15 
Women's swimming takes on Jayhawks 
By Chris Walm improvemem from their swimmer.; Kansas head roach Gary Kempf 1oss 10 Ball State in lhe Lisa Holland. who qualified for 1he 
Sports Reporte< and divers. said he has a 101 o f rr..spec t for MVC/Sal uk i In vita t io nal. mcl NC AA p-rc l im i!laric.'i las l wee k 
TI1t: SIUC' womcn·s swimming 
and di\ m~ 1cam l<X»:<tii to a conlCSI 
against 1hr l Rlh ra nked Kansas 
Jayhliwk \; ~ 11.S ncx1 step toward 
the NCAA "<. 
TilC Salukis. who cn1cr SalUr• 
day·s mttl with a 5-.3 ;~ . llrc 
nnl wumcd about swtmmmg away 
-... 1th a n cto r-~ hut wa 111 lo !->CC 
Dave Ard re y. SI UC d 1v mJ! S IUC head coach Mm Kt"em- every ICarTI goal dns ,cxon and he agai nst M isso..-i. Ho ll and also 
coach. said that after the Missoun per · s prog ram and e xpec ts rop secs the Kansa s meet as a leads the team in one-meter and 
mccl las t S aturdav. the wome n efforts from bolh ~ . continuance of a steady progrcs- thn:e-meser diving on the sea._q:,o_ 
have been back t.J ditticuJt training ··Mark is coruir...,mg !o buiki up sion of improvemcnL Ardrey said others on ttr.: te.;:__rn 
and hope 10 use 1h is meet as a the pmgrdll1.·· V..empf said. ··~ ha., "'When we lost ID Ball State we have :he c:bance 10 qualify bul they 
stepping stone for further irnpro,•- gOl lhe right ·41.itude and values ond didn "t achieve our goal." Kluemper are g,ring 10 have 10 wcrl hard 10 
emen1. I expect h,s !!iris 10 <tand up and said. ~But our swimmers didn "t fall !ld it. 
1lle dua1 meet with Kansas is a race with us." short of anyth ing we could ~ vc ··1ne kids arc trained IJ get to 
step in that direction: · Ardrey said. Kluemper said that the ~alulds · done.-
"'W e will be compcti1ivc:· have. with the excep1ion o f their The Saluk;. will showcas< diver - SWN, .- 14 
Coach looks for improvement over game wins 
Tearn to play Kansas in speed and aggres ivencss could in ;:\ecanber and the other one in efforts. Alt ho ugh winn ing 1sn ·1 lh< 
be the biggest victory for 1hr Maren. Meets 1~ just pr<>gJT;SS 1.0 MW t: face a lo t of big power- major concern for Saturday's meet. in Saturdl=l\/ garne Salulcis. improve times."" houses. b;Jt )'OU don '! lum away,- W• lke r bel ioves be ing a bl< 10 
1 
- , • The Salulis hos1 16th ranked The 16th rank.ed Jaybawks Walke, said. .. Our guys. 9.9 times mal.~ • good showing is irnportanL 
centers on progress Kansas on Saturday anJ the match- pra;enl the Salukis with a ditflCUlt out of ten, do OOl 111.-n '" ay from " We ,vant to suy in the same 
cp pairs !WO prog,3DU in sean:h of challenge. but 1101 one which SIUC :mybody." pool as •:an.as." Walker said. "13111 
The SIUC men· s swimming and 
diving learn would be plea.sed wilh 
• couple of victories in tlk: nex., 
IWO weeks. but SIUC head 00ICl1 
Rick Walke, said an ml",'ftlvemen! 
thc NCAA·s. hasn"t faced before. The Saluk.is The swimmers and d !vc rs what wL· want to get is our final 
Waller said focusing on each f-.a:d Michipn cattier lhis season a n1ic ipa1e a good sl,owin g Sat- goal ar the <nd of the season.·· 
individual race and improving their and Nebraska. Kentucky and IOW11 urday. T y ler Cadham , M ark Walke r said Saturday·• meet 
times is the team"s main pl and a wi ll balile the Salukis in the next Frank s . Doug Fulling. R and y should be ~n «J<citing co11tcst 
vict01y c,ye, I(..,..._ although nice. few-.. Roberts and Benial Juari.«i all woo because both teams have rivaled 
comes sooond. Walker said the ICMI Iota for "'5t wm as did the 400-fme..tday ca:I, cdJCr <NU' the )'Ctn. 
"OJr focu s is a lways t wo progrcSJ and CJ<pecting the big of Mm Wehner. Doug Full ing, 
points." Walker said. "Ooc comes challcngcs can help inc,-., their Kevin~ and Mad< Funb. - EffORTS, ...,.1• 
\ t,,·, • ~._,,,,, .... 
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